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DIRECTORS HONOR HD AGENT

Get AcquaintedLead Marks
FarmBureauDinnerThursday

Director orthe Howard county

Farm Bureau chapter took the
Get Acquainted lead at their' an--

nual dinner at the Settle Thurs
day evening.

In a programplanned before Get
Acquainted week had to be delay-
ed slightly, the bureau especially
honored Eugenia Butler, county
home demonstration agent

The program also emphasised'
fellowship amonjf the directors,
wives and other guests.. and-- get
Una better acquainted with the
accomplishments and objectives of
the bureau.

A special guest at. the dinner
was i Airs. Grace Martin, Fort
Stockton, district pome demon-
stration agent. Jack Wade, assist
'ant county agent wafpresentedby
Durward Lewter, county agent, as
were Melvin Cboate, and Frank
Loveless, who concentrated,on the
Bureau Warhouse emergency op
eration; w, R. Puckett, represen-
tative for the bureau's insurance
service; Dale Puckey, Seminole,
who had specialized in the clearing
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of braceros for Howard" county:
Mrs. Frieda Hoover and Mrs. Llb- -
by SchatteL bureausecretaries.

Lewter presented a cash remem
brance from. the bureau to Mr,
and Mrs. Dale Puckett..Comment
ing on youth activity. L.,J, David
son, president and who. presided
at the meeting, warmly uralsed
Lewter, for bis work with 4-- boys.

Growth of thq bureau from a
few to moro than 900 in the coun-
ty was tracedby Joe Pickle,speak-
er. He paid tribute to the chapter
for setting the1 pace for member--
sup and activity in Texas. In add-
ition of regular services,he point
ed out that the bureau warehouse
operation had turned into a tre-
mendousoperation to fill an emer
gency need; that the bureau had
secured 1,500 Mexican nationals
during the cotton harvest;had aid
ed more than GOO farmers in ihak
lng our income tax returns; had
filled out countless cotton con-
tracts; had fostered the Blue Cross
program. He urged the bureau to
also stress the service angles, par-
ticularly in conservation and in
youth work.

Dinner music was played by
GeneNabors, at the organ console.
Accompanied by Mrs. Anne Hous-e-r.

a girls quintet sang two num-
bers. Members were Jan Masters,
Ann Crocker, Wanda Lou Petty,
Kitty Roberts and Susan Ilouser.

Directors present were Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Center Point;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugh, n--"Bar;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Green Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Proctor. Luther: Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs, Houston Cowden, Cauble: Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Coaho-
ma; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Iden, ql

Adams, Knott. Besides
agents, guesTs"wereMr.""and Mrs.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR
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Melvin Cboate, Mr; and' Mrs.' W.
It. Puckett. Mr. and Mrs.' Dale
Puckett.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schat-
teL,Mr. snd Mrs. Buss Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs.
Lewter.
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Policy Planned

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, March 24 --

Retail Trade committee of Colo-

rado Clty'sjCh amberof Commerce
expects to start next week a sort
of "Hi. Neighbor" policy.

With f!u Chemv. vln.nrftt.
dent, in charge, a series of trade
Atntnn trlna tvtll Ha In.iifnirnt- -

ed, Wednesday, March 29, by a
visit to Sterling City.

The group of good-wllle- will
be guests ot the Sterling City Lions
club and will present a program.
Members of the Girls' Ensemble,
Colorado City high school, direct-
ed by Curtis Baker, will give
musical numbers.

Rowland Lowe, president o t
Sterling City's Lions will be off!
clal host for the day. Colorado Ci
ty committeemen working with
Chesney to make the trip a real
cavalcade of cars filled with Doost-er- s

are Joe Moeser, chairman;
Phil Berman, Dewey Davis, Mrs.
Henry Doss, Willie Landau, John
Mahon, A. L. McSpadden, Father
Jim Riley, Ace McSh'an, Ode Rob
erts and Jasper Wood.

One trip a month to towns in
this trade territory Is the goal of
the chamber Trade committee,
through the whole of 1950, jays L.
A. .Chapman, chamber manager
here. '

UT ProfessorWins
Prizeof $1,000

HOUSTON, March 24. (JB Dr.
William Shlve, associate professor
of biochemistry at the University
of Texas, will receive a $1,000
chemistry prise here Tuesday
night.

The award, given by the Ell Lil
ly and Co., will be made at the
117th meeting of the American
Chemical Society during a four-da-y

session.
: ' .1
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New Rail Strik

Looming Over

Third Man Issue
CHICAGO. March 24. Uf) A. na--'

Uoawide strike Involving some 80,-0-

railroad firemen and' engine-me- n

threatenedagain today In the
dispute over a union demand" for
a third crew memberon multiple
unit diesel locomotives.

In a vote by, more than 60,000
members of. the Brothethood ot
Firemen and Englnemen, the un-

ite said "an overwhelming maior- -
lty has authorised a strike. . . if a
favorable settlement of the Issues
cannot be reached."

David B. Robertson, president of
the Rail brotherhood who an-
nounced the vote, said no strike
date hadbeen set pending further
negotiations. iioDenson and com-
mittee ot general chairmen are
meeting here. The union claims
some 110,000 members on 160 U. S.
railroads.

"We are holding up setting a
strike date In hopes that our dif-
ferences can be settled without the
necessity of a walkout," Robertson
said. "All peaceful methods under
the Railway Labor Act have been
exhausted for peaceful settlement
of tho dispute."

A presidential emergency board
last Sept. 19 rejected the union's;
demand for a second fireman on
diesel locomotives. The union
claimed an extra man was needed
on the dlescls for reasons of safe-
ty. It also said the more efficient
dlescls were depriving firemen of
Jobs by cutting down the number
of trains needed.

The carrierssaid that putting on
a secondfireman would be "feath-erbeddln-

made work,
The board's report said that

"dlesels are being built for greater
safety and the second man is not
needed. They are actually creat.
ing more work by bringing more
freight to the rail lines."

Last spring a presidential board
fejecled "a union Tenuest for an-4

ouerengineer on dlescls.

Civics Textbook
Is BannedAgain

HOUSTON, March 24. tn A
civics text book has been banned
the second time by the Houston
public school system.

The textbook committee of the
system yesterday turned down a
proposal that the revised 1949 edi-
tion of the late Dr. Frank

"American Government"
be used the next six years.

Earlier this week a seven-memb- er

group of civics teachers unani-
mously selected Magruder's text
from among four already approved
by the State Textbook Committee.

Last October the Houston school
board banned Magruder's text on
the grounds that a passage in an
edition might cause' students to
think Eoolallsm and Communism
are good.

The civics committee this week
said the passagehadbeen changed
In the 1949 edition.

Friends Of Slain
NegroAid Family

HOUSTON. March 24. (fl
Yrlends of a Negro yardman who
was shot to death here March 11
plan to build a new home andbusi-
ness tor his widow and her nine
children. - .

CarterBoyd was shot following a
minor automobile accident.

Wash J. Howard. Jr., 25, Unlver-slt- y

of Houston student, has been
bharged in the shooting.

Before his death Boyd bought a
lot and planted dogwoodand shrubs
in hopes ot being-- able some day
to build a bouse for bis family.

Boyd worked for about 35 fam-
ilies in the Glencove-Crestwoo- d

area. Residents of the area have
contributed materials for a .home
and an adjoining home laundry on
the lot that will permit the widow
to support her family.

The residents alreadyhave rais-
ed funds to provide for the educa-
tion of the nine children.

Harrison Captured
After Jail Escape

DALLAS, March 24. tn Elmer
Kirk, an escapee from the Harri-
son County jail farm at Marshall,
was captured here yesterday.

Kirk, serving .a one-ye- ar term
for misdemeanor theft, escaped
several days ago.

Officers found him visiting1 rela-
tives here.
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Knott Judging
TeamTies For
Midland Honors

KNOTT, March 24 The voca-

tional agriculture team from Knott
tied for top honors in a FFA dairy
judging contc'-'-. held Thursday In

Midland.
The Knott 'earn, composed nf

Woody Cah. , Charles Williams
and Steve Gay, tied with Lamcsa
tor-- first Alternates wejre David
Alrbart and JamesShortes.

Other teams entered finished In
this order: Big Spring, Odessa,
Stanton, Midland, Garden City and
Welch'. The Knott FFA boys. In
their first year of the program,
are directed by Carleton Cowan,
agriculture instructor.
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JACKETS

El Kaacho light-welt- eerd-aae-e JeefceVA

rayon and coruroy . . . Ml
lined . . . three.patch pocket . . i ta B4

and Forest WlM

Rayon-shee-n gabardine jacket . . . hand needs.

dt edges . . . tipper front . . . fcak fceHeaa

. . ,. In. beige, pearl'grey, mint, cocoa brewa.

and" navy SUM

SLACKS

All-wo- tropical stack . . . with linen weave

. . . pleated, hand needled . . . coattow-ou-s

waist band ... in Tan and Blue . . .
regulars and longs. SM.M

Florsheim

"Warwick"

SHOE

F!frshe!m-- s "tVarwick" . . . the shoe for'casual

spring wear ... In brows calf only .. SI7JI
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1947 FRAZIER Rdlo and heater. Truly nlct car
htrt'l plenty . . . Utt modtl too.

Price $695
Down Payment S23S

1349 BUICK Super Sedanette,fully equipped A beauti-
ful ear priced to ten.

Price
Down Payment S6S0

1950 MERCURY 6 PassengerClub Coupe canl go wrong
here driven oot mile shipped vU T A P Railway, factory
warranty. America' flout and better thap evei to price.

Price
1949 DE$OTQ Sedan Radio, heater, overdrive . . . Ilk
new. A perfect automobile pricedto tell.

Price
Down Payment $625

1949 FOHP Custom Sedan Fully Equipped. A
locally owned, low mlleago car that you can check on...

Price, f
Down Payment $499

1940 FORD COUPE (Economical .. 8233
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives Oood) II8S
J937 CHEVROLET Sedan ...., .. $185

, And '

'

Your,Lincoln and
,

M

"f
WHiV ,

1941 Dodge Sedan

5

ii

f

(Runs Good and

Cut

CUSSIflED DISMAY

BaktiriaPIuM

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

TODAY'S SPECIAL!

trentportatlon

$1985

$1885

$1495
Transportation)

Open' Evenings Sundays

Adair Music Co.

1708 Ortflfl Phon

ENJOY COMFORT

On ow tBtWfBflBg M
yOUI old'rtBOVattd BtUrCM.

. Patton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering -

Tonerly Crests
factor)

8U East tad. PBoea US

$2092.

Mercury Dealer
I

$495- -

.Look Good)

Phona 3393

. r By haying them attend-

ed to promptly , , , before

peals and ruit sets Inl

Dont htilUte Nature

ioin'ti Driv uct'tedayf

Wreekergervtee Ph. 399

Triimanjones
1

Motor Co;

Phont 244 403 Runnels Phone 2944

TheseAreRedHot
SPECIALS

1936 Chevrolet Sedan.
"

$135

1941 luick Sedanette. $545
(RumLike A Top 1047

CHECK OUR TWQ LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

. MOTOR CO.
We E. 3rd Phone59

' CMRVSLER-n.YMOUT-II

. lALESitHl SERVICE

Better Used CarValues

f 1949 Chrytder WlHdmr. R & II
--"- 1948Ford Twlor & R & II
v 1948 Ittkk Sedanette,FvtHy Equipped.

1947 ChryslerClabCoapo
1948WlUys 8UtknWagw, Oeaa "
1949 ChevroletCoupe

. , Emmet Hull UsedCars
l9 3rd

r

31371

paint

SAVE On FenderReoairs
.- t

Quplify Body Company
Hwy. 24 Hour

new

Mattttt-- i

Motor
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ALL (WAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

lf'"" w p" te rjecjrw .a, ib w wuh atsew
UN, tVaewt eiifi run t.WS te UJ9M Only aa' reaalaaeeft aervte your elewer ae H ruaa like nt,
fr-0WN- ED CLEANERS $19.50 p
Malt eiFejerVe IVM B)p4jy liMrWej. PaWCfejefl4jTf4i.

tv
- Larfet srtook ! aea an'PrU la ft; Wl

. Uttt New ltrK; Premier, Kirby
t 6C Tanks end Upriflhts

AtMntr Iredeli m eHMr w er win tittaef r

SCBhin kttteiS

it Wg IprlBf BeraM,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

Make It A
Deily HebitTo

Read.The
Classified Section

QUALiTT
b Our Trademark

'48 International , Pickup
'47 WUlya SUtlon-Wago-

'46 Ford Convertible
'41 Plymouth Convertible
48 WUlya Pickup;

drives
Open Evening

Rowe Motor Co,
Your Packs'refii WHrs

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 990

5$?

Frl, March 34, 1M

WHERE YOU SHOULD GO

TO GET THE MOST FOR YOUR

USED CAR DOLLARS

UsedCamThatAro Still Now

DEMONSTRATORS- -
1949 BUICK Ilojidmaiter Sedan

1949 BUICK Super Convertible
1949 BUICK Super

t

These threV carrrte-entrttcsrTtft-
y wercr drlven- -

by Dulck people . . . people bo know how
care of a good car. See them , . . and buy them at
that large discount value.

DISPLAY I

EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
"

Your TladsoB Dealer

Eakcr it Ncel
Motor Company
419 Mala Phone640

A DAY

PRICESTHAT SPEAK

FOR TIU3MSELVES

SPECIAL '49 Dodge Club Coupe. R&H 91235

1946 CADILLAC '60' Special Fleetwood Body. Excep-

tionally Nlco and Fully Equipped. Drive it . . . you'll
buy it JI795

1947 BUICK SuperConvertible - locally owned and fully
equipped , . S127S

1848 KAlSEfc It's clean . . . with absolutely
10,400 actual miles .v. $795

1947 FORD Club Coupe Badlo and Heater $995

1940 Buick Special 9250

1940 Bulek Super ....... 5350

1941 Biilck Super $445

BUICK . CADILLAC SALES

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Cars At CheaperPrices"

211 V. 4th Phono848
' Joe T. Williamson

Used Car Manager

ONE

CLASSIFIED

SPECIAL
'39 Ford Tudor . .

'Looks Fair,Rhus Good , . Extra Good Tires

$195
MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

See Oitr Complete Stock of Cars & Trucks
At thePrice l'ou Want to Pay ! r

TcH
GrtattstValvts In Ustd Cars

9 Be Sure To See V Before Yo Buy

1817 PONTIAC, "Eight" . . Radie a4
1988 CIIKVUOLET Tw4or . . . Ctol Tires awl

1 FOKO New Fair,a-- Seat Covers.
NkeCar;

1847 CMEVKO-X- T w --edaa. Xatlitt futi
Heater. Kxtra Cteeva.

3,847 FOKTIAC Mreaa)biert Raj ft Heater;,
wwy wWjf lU9eMtB , VHW wWKQt

Marvin Wood Pontiac
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DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

-- Agent Fori
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable- - Responsible

Phone 632
'DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ntr

104 S. Nolan St-M- aln OUIca

e- -
Your Mattress

- ConvertedTo Ah
'

riBg

,$18.50
. Fret Delivery Service

lig Spring
Mattress Factory
911 W. 3rd Phont 17M.
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Mrt it PMt amjiri

SPtClAL WOTrCES - 75
TRKASURT WfrARtWIIrfT. rWll

Eittnt eeewrlMr, Jri et Kr
mm. amwi, iti. bm iifhPvbl.e4ww: Hireta . MM. Notte B
hrtbj flin Mwt M Mutk II. ISM

t4I PM Cow, Meter K.wb iceeuorWf. ih e.teed
KldlALoV Tl, tor Tletaltoa erf

lU ef Auewt . leas. PBMM
Its. ill. Mb Ceafret. Jt Soeu.

Efrtsn cUlater in laUrMt ta
li'd pnpe.lr Et flle vMo tee Dto-- 1

inc bvpeiTieor. tis reoeru uince
BnOdteu Hmuloc Ttxu. eletol
tad teat bond III Use iub et SSM.M

itti rmttut I be Appro? r M
Dutrtet BUtxrrlior. on or btfere'AprU

lKt otterwUe Um prapertr HI

ettlutd lorlelUd and via be td

l Accerdtnf is law. JAUES
RVA. DUIrlct Buparrlaor.

LOST AND FOUND A4

Loan Xl. a. Koial snoilt tire ami
vbttt. Lameia HUbwar between r.Paliiltr and Bit Bprlne. Ltate wia... .n mraiiMt .e villi, v.

i.v. BM...A t r.A .....va im.i.. a. ..mw...

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT EaUOa Ova Reader.Locat-
ed At 103 Eaat Jrd Street Max! fc

BaaBtt Crrarae
NOW BANNER HomojenlMd MUl

Daw red and white carton.

TRAVEL. AS

Sending Cars
To CaUiornla

tatsreated la beiptaa, drlre and
ibarOd arpeaieacan . ...
Day 2322-- Night 1823--W

lUuat bare reiereneeii
Vprk Pruitt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SAKE Bl

SeeTheseGood

Buys
ISM Pontlao njdranatlo
IMS Sludtbaker Cbamploa
1MI Pord Tudor
IMT Cherrolel Tudor
Ut7 studebakerChamploa

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2l
" Dependpble,

UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Plymouth S Del 4 doorJ

sedan
1942 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1915 Ford ton stake
1939 Dodge two door, sedan
1941 Ford 1 Truck, 12' Grain

bed
1943 Dodge tt-T- Pickup,

excellent condition
1940 Dodge Sedan

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Pbone 5tt

Make Your Dollars
HaveMore Cents

UM Chevrolet Bualneea Coupe
taso Uereurr Healer. Over- -
irlre. -
IMO Cberrolet Tudor.
llct Barter DaTldasa raotorcxtle.
IIM rord Tudor, loaded
IMI rackard --Dr. --Olpper."

Mason & Napper
Used Cars- -

90S Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebaker 4- - door,
Cleanest in Town
1949 Studebaker Tudor
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1949 Nash 600
1948-- Dodee 'Custom
1949 Nssb Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pqnttae Sedanett.

1947 Nash 600

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phont 1115

IT PLYMOUTH SPECIAL deluxe 3--
door loaded with sxtru, sxtra data.
new wsw tlrss. see atit door to
Dean. Motor Co.
1M7 DE SOTd SUBURBAN BTleed
Tithe. Contact Coach Harold DatU,
ttCJC rnons uco or 3so--w

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

IM7 BTTJDEBAKEn pickup:
till Dodee n pickup ales end
eleaa: IJtl Studabtker pickup;
Isle Pord HV-to- truck. See them at
McDonald Motor Co, sot jonmon
fRAlLERS B3

SPARTAN AND Olldar trailers
dealxna thai will naesr be

daUd. Simplicity' olriUrlora and
modtra mtenors that sreviways m
ltjle. Qraeloutboms Utlni with plaaV
if or room. Exemens neat ana air
meditators keep jour homo always
tresb. sad pieseant Beat ef aU. therea
a trailer boms te till ersrybody's
parse ttrtng true at
irsr ralue, Burnett Trailer Bales,

tllghway to. seat of Colorado City.

IMS tRAVBUTEl HOUSE trailer
(too tor my teuttj. laiulxe Tax Us--
tei. .
AUTO SERVICE B5

ron SALE Oeod new aad need cop
per radiators for papularmaxee ears
Irueka aad ptekoaa aatlitaetlon gear,
aataed PETJRIFOV RADIATOR
SERVIC Kl Eaat Srd Bt

MACHINERY B9

HENLEY
MacaiaeCorapaay
. 1811 Scurry

General Machms Work
PerUkle. electrte acstylsas welding
,.Wir Iraek aad: wrseksr strrUs.

Pbaos MM

SCOOTERS 4. BIKES B9

CfJBIIMAW SCOOTER Sales. Nsw Is--
satwa MS rHUa. Senke work da an
ssm esctae Pbooe HI.

IUSINESS OPP,
awrABUatetea tat VENDHtO. ma.
Aaae roiete I tug Spring! IS

saaktag etoaey, faclarpi coo
assttoas.WW stand Utereaaa, check,
leg. Other evsfcwM aMsrsaU. Box CA.
cue Herald. ,

OPPOttTUNr TO aueW UdttWul
with LiaalM's

Pases SSrS-W-.

IUSINESS SERVICES D
POW WATruwa rndta see U J.
eJ4aBrw'W lapTa Nm vVlSm

aetPTtCTANK SerrtssrTT
tattr Jaaired

sxHMVa Press-- i?cjeeB
WejPlWi W WaV easTsejejPeJ t4laW tsreMae Ords OaoAaura.

ssaaxeaaaBBBBaawaw

' ' 4t

1USINE5SSERVICES TTj
nhlpriUct MAviCtH54. iv4cULfT '

rtreemTatLt liTTj f-- f

oeew. B.. iaeeAaee. '.rweew jeHf.

EXTERMIttATOKS

SSfeTH
FURNITURE UPtlOIJTER W

Renshaw$,
Otftoem OpeioHlerye

NewCotteta Ma4k
rBraMart

e Hand Made Draferiea
VfCttPBOUlvriDB

Call for tre B-t-aat

176S Gregg Pketw'JOSe W

HAULINeVDELIVERY OW

LOCAL TRAJtePBB BerTlce Bonded
Wanaoui. blorebead tod Uaad
Wartbouas storage tea. IH Lasaar
ter. Psoas SOV

A-- WILCM booas BWTfPboB
im'ii eeei see Bani m. bos
IMS alaes anyw.ere. - aa

W
1

.DIRT WORK I

Plowing and leveling, good
rich ton soil, drivewsy mate--

"iH.I
Olflce at Loltln Service," Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg. -

I. G. HUDSON '
Phone855

YABU ISRTILEB and lawn work.
Alio lota! bau if. B. T, Bracket
IMI W. th

PLUMBERS D13

BRIOOS It ELOER eolcred and aNs
bathroom futures, complete plumb-B- e

and heiUnf aertlce. New loca-

tion Rota MeKlnnej Plumblnr
Htattnt, HCI Beutry. Pbjne SSSt.

leakt PLWunmor Plwoe os lor
quick, einclent pumblna repair. Bl
Snrmt Plumbuis Co.. tie W. 3rd.

I

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

.Wlnsletfs
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 ajn. to 5:30 p u
BIG SPRING

TD- I- SHOP
Watcbea and Ooclui RepiUred

Radio Service
305--a E. 3rd SL Phont 322

WELDINO D24

AUTHORIZED Lmda DUtrlbator A
compleU toe of weldlni tupplles and.
equipment, T T Wsldtn Supply
Co. 0 Bail Snd Phona 16-0-

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CASJUEJi ANP bookkeeper, expert.
ance preferred. Raiereneea.rerma-ae- nt

poiltlon. CaU I3t for InUrrUw.
WAITRESa WANTED Apply to per.
on. OatU Cafe. 004 Walt 3rd.

EVERT WOMAN la latcreeted la
Aran's bilsbetrled CoameUo. Oood la--
come for ambiuouswoman, r ror.
aa and Big sprint. Writs Oartruds

Short. Bor J3ta. Big Splter.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

BTENOORAFHElti NEED not he ex-
pert at shorthand,but mutt be com.

trplet: applicantswith generalStent e dines work preferred.NeU
Millard Certified Publlo Accountant.
IIS Runnsls. Pbone 18tU

POSITION WANTED, M ES

rtEii. settled man deilrea
bookkeeDlnt altuatlon: has St ycara
bookkeepltit. general omes experi
ence. Araiiabis now, uei

S p. m.

POSITION WANTED, F E6

COMPETENT WOMAN waaU job as
housekeeper aad companion. Writs
Box WJA. cars Herald.
WANTED: A set of books to keep at
borne. Can do tout typing toe. Box
LU. cars Herald. .

INSTRUCTION

WANTED

Private Lessons
IN

PLASTICS
Phone. 2820--

INCIAL
sir

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
PersBi--osn- s

No laawTswir No Security

FINANCE SERVIC- -"
.COMPANY '

105 Main .Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ace Beauty Shop
Crearsr cold wares with latest
fashion hair cut aad styling.

Added to sUO te Mrs. AtuUa
tpeciaJltiBf' ta cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Paoae2255 911 W. Srd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3

BtUKO YOUR children ta Aoat VU
ma's. A lortr ef ejaAdrsa, fhaae
XXL

CHILD CA!tB BWeery, aat aaara.
Weekly faioa. wrra. Male, tee X. ttts,
itn-w- .

BAt WIjaTe3taxlBrs
kfja Pwesesja aeejjs aksfeea aB
exVe4BWe 1H4b sfMaTatSBW eTSaxTaM sPs?Be"'s7

Qatjeaai HX ty aejkssic et
efe4li awaWxl swaxgsejeaxeisx snPjeeje) BasxaVW

DAY I.eesM awsaere JaW a. L
tee La,

iSUmamdmsMavt same.

WOMAKS COLUMNS
H4 f

MM5iftayrSnw2t
Ckanm oM In Mot ee

MP set Se WMe. -

LAUHtY StrWrOt Hi
mm Nhti d. y-- we

BrookshlreLaundry
Reti-g- DryGf)iw- -

Wet Ws
ftAS HWiWrat

199 SeA Watr-M- jrg
aa

Csrtj Serrtet U ad Owt R.

WH.N ' fheBw9M9
aad strata sntalaa. telwa

Ueoaaaaa. Ml ewaaa, Pboae

QtOMBfa DONE. ,tM MoUut. rearaputtatOood work 'ej k terri-
es.
SEWINO W
COVH baeklea. kuMaaa. belta.
arilete. bottooaoiea. and aewtni si

uaea. xn t. b. uara, jos w
Srd.

UL, TB-P- StlVb W Stt. doea t
eia el aewtea aadaiUraUear. Pbaos
rUS--

COVflUK) bueklea. button. belta.
srelets aad buttoaaaiet Mra rraett
rnoesaa. ea h. n ion.
I01J--

One-Da-y .Service
Oa buttonholea and covered
Btlta aad buttons.

Mrs. Perry-Peterso-

0 W. 7th Phont -7-1-J

BCLTS. button, bntunbolea PboSa
BKI T101 Beaten. Urs B. Crack.

Button Shop
S04 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons. It

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 960

DO Blala aullttac aM Dallaa. Pbone
lite

buttons. bueklas
bnUonbolea aad iwnof ramms Pteate
brtnl or call lor work atler I M p
at 30S W tstb. Pbone Jllt-- Slrab
LePerre.
DO SEWINO aad alterations at 111
RuuMla, Pbone HIS- - ura. Chares-we-

mOrflNO AND-eewl- deaslSsvttaav
nuts St. I block south Carta' Bar-

becue. Weat Hw. SO.

ALL KINDS of alterettone Taara of
espsrleoce.Urs J. L. Haxnsi. 1100

Orest. Phone IW3--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STASUCT
ROME rBODUCTB

Urs. a 8. Nualtf SOS lt PkOBS

Jllt-- J.

LUZIER's Coametica. Phone SU--J

1107 Benton, ura t u ,

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICE

.iil Pricer COSMOPOLITAN aad
OOOD HOUSa u jeais vvw.
etch. Offer tooo tor umnea
MOO other maiaitncs at lowaat author-
ised prices.

Lorena Muggins
8MV4 Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

Our TractorValues
Will Help Reduce

Your Farming Cost

tl rord Tractor New motor . .
new equipment. Bargain.

IMI Maaaey-Harr- and
Equipment

1938 StudebakerH-T- Pick
up and Trailer. Cheap.

Other TTactors
At Bargain Prices
BIG SPRING

TRACTOR COMPANY
fort Tractors

rarhorn ImnlsmaBts
101 Lamest Hlway Phone Ml

FAT BUYS
' at

Skinny Price's
l e rarmsJ R. Clean.
I 37 tractora.
I 40 tractors.
I '42 Oliver 0-1

rarmall Regular.
Above Tractors Art

All Equipped

Walker Brotberi.
--

Implement Co.
ra Sales
i Service

S6S NJB. ted Ph. "479

Why Shop Arourid

When There Is None

Better?
Usw Cemblaet

lUauyJIarrU r PTO Cllaptr
Maiier-Harr- la 10 Self PropeDed
Uastsy-Harrt- a tr Sell PropeDed

lists Combines
t All crop Barretter.

South' hut good ,al a bargain.
Died Tractora

HO ford Oeerbamsa
IMT Masaey-Harr- "44'V Ortr--

Farm Equipment Co.
Meuor-Rarr-

Tractors Implemsnta-Sirls-

Walker, Owner C

Laneaa Bwy. Pboae BMJ

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1997 "A" John Deer

1998 "A Joan Dwtra

1999 "ST Jo Deare
r

1942 "IT Faravan

1942 Altai Chatters

199S AWr CktJssWa

Mi TraaUrt rHy aVralfped

Taylor
Irrvplirrnent Go.

xm

FARMER -- EXCHANOE J
arm --QuirMiMt ., it

MRHAU. mm NHe aeed sle 4
year, a-e- raalaler aa- - aabaaMy.
aswef IMa aad aaabfuat. sa.-Al-es

Dece.amrv e. laai .f. TFT,
saaai ac ariM brads re" ewaatssaiif.
eaead Ke sa aM'Beaeen plae. K
aaBs eaet st Tsaaa aoaterW t'sto
Hsa. aertB at re-r-ow w--

dRAIN. AAV FE- -6 1 J.
ejtliett aJTARTt drswlivyssaafe.
Larkw M a. AH trpea at "eld seed

etery aaek twaateed. .Tear awe.
aeea aaaraeMt-e- Tttekar h Me-te-ler

Wsratar. tat Ldaeaaler.Fbjae M- S-

POULTRY
nuta tms foattnr. Jrt

etsse aa rear bboos OeB at for
irss farer7 nann nwnwi w

ind. Pboos 7. Bad Coa reed
Seed. -

Baby and Started
T . CHICKS

BniUao. Whits Lettwrna elred traa
cockerale et SI! abora

100 eft bent. tS-- per hundrtd.
Bams price for CkideB BuiK-mor-c- aa.

R. 1 Rede Barred aw Wblls
Recks Auttra White. Whits Wrsa-dotu- a.

and Butt Orptaxtcna 8eaT
mixed. 110 00 W. L. Coilereta. Sd.es.
SmtUah whKe eeibaree aod Butl Mia.
orta purieta. SSS Open arerrrnKM
111 S. Cvutom hatchlns. Batardars.- Coma. Pbooest Write

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texts Phone 169

BX SURE, bs salsfeed Hutreia
CrambllMd Chick Starter. Rarkrldet
reed Slors. WO Lamaea Hwr "
FARM SERVICE JS
WILSON AUTO Deetrls C-o- aUrter,
generate" anC mataeta eerrlce, dot
SL JTd. Pbone 32.
PARKERS- - WE invite you ta eee 0
new Ulaneapolla-Uol-- e color fUma
"Aa Amerleaa Jmmj" a atorr st
our astsbbert ta and near U prsa
peroua land el oura And "Weather
Wbje--t- he store ef weather, what It
la. what Is done about ft aad bow

affects modem famine March 3a.
1:30 p. m Texas Theatre Bide sa
Eaet Srd Oranthao Bros. Implemeat
Lameea Hlthway.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingle

"207 Young St.
Phone 84

II thsre is something ysa need let
a Herald CUtaUled Ad fad It Phone
JS .

MACK - EVERETT TATE

The hems of real plumbing fixtures.
Wholsials aan RetaO. Wtndawe aad
Doors .

Miles Weat QB hwt--
DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

POLL BLOOD Cocker puns, subjtct
ta rsgUtraUon. SM. 131S Wood.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ri

NEED OSED PORNtTUREr Try
--Carter's Stop aad Swap"-- Js win
buy. tall or trade Phone test, tit
W Snd St
WE BUT and ssD need furniture. J.
B Sloan Furniture MS E. nd,aVest
Phone' I0SS.

onArnni.i.v irew Antomstla Ben
dlx washer, need only e montha. WIS
sell at a barxata. Can HO--J.

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range, 975 00

Norge table top gas range,
134.95

Electrolux Refrigerator,
3', 945.00

Electrolux Rettigerator,
5 J75.00

Electrolux Relrigerator,
8'. 9125.00

Maytag Washing Machine,
model E2LD, Regular sissM
Now 9144.95.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

U7 Main a . PbonrV.4

.Good.Buys n
Used Refrigerators
Cooleretort stsse.,

PrtgMslres S3SS0.,
Cold Spot suet..
Montgomery Ward SttJS.
Sertel Oas S7S 10..

Hilburn
"

Appliance
304 Gregg Phona44S

Jr --"i

Wt Buy, SeD, Rest aad
Trado '

f

New and Used rurnMurt
e

Wheat Furniture
Company

tM vTeet" Srd ' Phone 21

FOR SALE
1 Ule model msUalrs. ta sxcsOeat
condition. I j
I rbuca cabinet model radio. (4740,
1 Thor washer. SMSS.
Pirsitons siectrls rants with timer
clock and deep wsU cooler.
Ooolerator Ice box. S17o.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
IU3 Mala a Phone MB
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,KS

'SUOHTLT USED SUndard-Oraio- a

guttsr; real bargain.See at IMS Scar--
ry. . ,

SPORTJNO GOODS "RI

Fisb Worms ,

Red Wlgglert
Good Crappie, Bass aad Cat-ti- e-

baHv )

BARBELL'S WORM FARM

afadsla m etery bauet are Sera--i ,
vrssH t aaa. B&Terjwevy ewe
(asm aa SM far bsttwal
tag aerttee

--JmMISCELLANfOUS .
M3i sxidiwwxat jee4BeVxeeeBve8 sevaai

ka ask red aad w--aa ssrlsa.
TANDARO ROTAL tfpewifesr, est--

f

"'t ' --r

ft , i
i .



MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

UfK MOWER apclaV-- Ul, ir
Mas, robber tint. ban bearing. Ua
wiiNr Auto SqpplT. HI E. and.

AA Gride pulverized
Barnyard Manure

v

Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l-b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1G3T or 2663W

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS T.
CUCN BKDROOUS. CO algal
r H.M weea.IT iWiit et Mrktat
pact Reffeniaa Uotl ses Or

Ptil WW
WHOST bedroom ' aleelr furnlshe 'BTtTatt tolraC. eatiraln. bathjOea--
lis. at lio cut to. rtmww
LAR01! FROirr Mnw, priest.
trance, adjotnlnr bath. I or a bed.
Ob ana Un. HI w Slat.
NICK BOOTH bedroom. adjoining
bath, on bug lint. Plum 3090, 1101

earrr.
MICE FRONT bedroom close to on
patter adjoining bith 100 Ball.

ROOM & BOARD L2

BEDROOMS or room and board. Can
accommodate Hit 1300 Lancaster,
Phono 1111

GOLDEN AQE Club room and board,
raaaonebl Unoieelled rood and dla
twctlte eerelee 1301 Scurry

APAR.TMENTS U
TWO ROOMS, electric box rmtUan
blinds, upstairs m E 3rd Adults.

OHE AND TWO roon rurnlsbed apart
meat tot rasi to couplaa calaniaa
Couru

FURNISHED apartment,
eeupl or adalta no dnxnka or pata
wanted alp H Oregg

FORNUHED apartment on
ground floor, Slo Oregg

'TWO LAROE furnished roomi.
bald, close In. prlraie en.

tranaa. oa paremenl Ho chlldrtn ar
pata Will consider a niw babjr til
W 41k.

FOR RENT On furnished apart
mint. Apply The Wagon Wheel

FURNISIIFD apartment for
coupla. prleate bath, Frlgtdatre

mattress, close In. bill
paid toa Mam Phone ! - -- .

KICB LAROE furnished aoutb
apcrtaaeat,rfrtgrallon. bill paid,
prlrat bath. Will nave lereral
smaller apartments aratlabla April
let King Apartments 304 Jehnaon

FURNISHED apartmot.
Couple only. $35 per month.

701 noun.
HOUSES L4

eHlOOM completely fumlahed bouse,
atj atectne kitchen. 1110 Scurry Ap-p-

Mr Toung. ao W llth
(UALL FURNISHED house tor rent.
Fkona 1711-- J. SOS Johnson.

atOOM UNFURNISHED bouse lor
rant. 1001 West elh J A Adams

MISC. FOR RENT L$
FOR RENT. Completely furslibed '
eludlni Unenai IS a modal bouse
trailer, located Bear rear el Tea
Hotel.

Heal estate M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Package Store

For Quick Sale

At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

II Interested
Call 9704

FOR SALE
King Apartments 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gas refrigera-
tion, ' brick, steel and
concrete reinforced, founda-
tion tor S additional stories --

Covers lot MO'xSO' adjoining
parking lot same size Includ-
ed. Beat downtown location.
Building could be easily con-

verted 'Into office or other
businessaccommodation."Call
16J3-- lor appointment '

See.These
urocery store and filling sta-

tion oa Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.

Suburb grocery and 'market
doing good business.Wants to
retire,

andbath, with
apartment In back, valuable
lot $11,000.
180-fo- bt frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.
I have a few choice Iota la
Edwards Heights- - and Wash- -

Ingtee Blvd., alio a few good
homes ranging 'la price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

i For other listings see me.

- "J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1SU

1800 Mala Phone WW

BusinessIn

Colorado City
--room and bath with garage

attacked and a school atom
and lunch room fully equip-
ped, very nice. Must Mil be-

cause of 111, health. Would ilk
to trade for nice home In Big
Spring, or: will sellf outright.

Emma'Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone U22
PHILIPS M STATtoN. iroaeryT
Farm eaulpmantsad M acreaIMW4.

house. 3 mllea aoutb ol At
kerly, Ubiu Iq, 6aJl
Mil. C. X. oa J. F. stew.
FOR BALtt Kew ma, JH JMaa?

Bala.

POH SACS Jf coawaM 44
atucoo nifckter. Haass at a HW
el rugiu. m w.
FOR SAaVi IMHC &&erjucttasr aei.4 1 i--iton tor Meai,
tor" can

FOea aULB: masr store M
BAejflsafsvj i tsAsaklf"aaBaTajasFJa arkJapisT viBal Taasao waaaTa

IMt fceCsVl4eMei CM UMbdl Itoid yti OtsjW
avaVtX aTLajakali gUaaaa. SasSaakaal aaMtaT TllllaTF aaySnve awJafBTare9) B4 STsyaarf

" ' u

w "It ' ' tV
'V

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SPECIAL,
Practically' new-- 1950 car to
trade In for equity la imall
home.v

Ph2676or2012--W

SPECIALS
' Washington. Place:

nice, corner lot.
Edwards Heights: Jjroom, t
tra nice, bargain.

house, large lot H.09Q
down.
Lota for sale Let us locate
you one today.
List your property with

Vernon S. Balrd
lies 2405 Runnels Ph 2t98--

A DANDY
and a balf-bat- h stucco

Spanish type house, nice and
clean. Concrete cellar. S0xl40'
lot Bargain. Vacant

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

For SaleBy Owner
Good and hath on 2
Acres with barn and chicken
house $5,750 1405 W. 5th St.,
or Phono 2467--

OPPORTUNITY
, For better buys in Real Es-

tate; Choice residences, bus-
inesses farmsranches, lots oa
V S 80 cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences la
tbt best locations.

Call
W. M Jones

Phone 1823 Otflce 501 C 15th

Nice Brick Horrjes
Have several 5 and
brick homes on pavement and
in good locations Prices are
righL. .

Emmo Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For-Sal-e

Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500 00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NICE ONE
Ileal good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party Shown only by
appointment.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322--

Worth The Money
finished ba lev dsya Tog

want eomethlna. new and su blMT
MMO.

brick home Jn Wiahlfisloa
1 bedrooms, a hatha, doubt e.

50O

brick home, a garage apart-
ments. 3 lota .wonderful hem and
income. IIUOC. t

Washington, garage, larg
let. 13400 cash. Mill par month.
sreryttUnf t'too

garage, fenced back yard.
Runnela St, eitra nice borne for
17.000.

furnished home, S lots ga-
rage, chicken yards, corner, all ler
I4U0

(lose la oa Lancaster St,
can be used ta duplex, gangs, car-
eer, atiso.

attached garage, corner,
lota el bullt-tu- , art.

new horn East 13th St.
kardwood floors best location. IS1J
I lota, close In en Oregg St.

your bait buy today for
130 000
J lots East h at. sJW each or n
for I10O9
I lou. 10th sod SeU. an lor ISM.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

GOOD house. 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington
Place $5,000 A loan of nearly
$i.ooo. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD INVESTMENT
7nY 150-- ft corner lot with r
good bouse, plenty
room for another bouse, close
la oa 4th Street--

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 23ttVW4

List With Me
1 need houses In all sizes
especially those that can be
bough, for $1000 down.

Emnia Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone ISM

A, M. Sullivan
Twb and one

residences, all mo-

dern and extra nice. In Coa-nom-

Priced to sell or will
trade home for
house la Big Spring. A. M.
Sullivan, m N.Gregg. Phone
8871. '

HI w) Gregg Pheae 8H1

In Coahorho
Have lome'alce ketM that
are bargain. You will like
thens,

lmma'Slaughttr
1368 Gnt ' new 12M

APARTMENTS
StnaH duplex, erase la oa
NreatMt. S82M, Only $2200,
tmm. Mmn la G. I. leas -

(VWwal JMMMIf palWCfiiat
j..- -t m WjajVj wiAATsTfil WVaprlJ8 m Vfrun. fVVV

BSkavmfjaktj sAgUfKljSjar1 4 WltaSal am
8PtfWbw. fjjPapeaj8kV t wfwxamj aja
pwVvflUa'nCt 9yfsr
" EmmaSlaughter
U4 3rew PheM IMC

REAL ESTATES M,
HOUSe FOR SALI " Ml

CALL ME- - .
.1 have some very pretty S and

houses priced right
.and la a location you will like.

Emma Slaughter
1368 Gregg , Phone 1322

Real Estate
tlO-- eorer Hwai atuac bouse.

Oregg Si.
tmt-ac- r fatal, r trtm. good
water, near acbool.

tram, parei, m, usa. al--
aaie la Imb. recant

frame, Ut. IHO. cask.
hslaaca la lea.
Ual your property with)

J. D. (Dee) Purser
J304 Runnels

Phone 137

For Sale
Seal good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school a good locality.
Tine new furniture Venetian
blinds., all floors newly car-
peted. All tor '$9,500 Loan ol
$4,000

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

For Sale or Trade
My homo eleven rooms, fur
nlshed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOIt SALE
Buyers 1 haie It or will tlnd

it for you.
Seller! I have hundreds

wanting to buy
C H. McDANIEL it

Mark Wenta Inturance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

HAVE FOUR 3 room houses and
tots for sale price 14500 See W R
raylor at City Cab aland

Opportunity
Own your home in Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 90-f- t. frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, bacc
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

.J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 nunnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

. A BEAUTY ,

Lovely brick home In Wash-Into- n

Place, 5i large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view, It
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call
your own, this is It Price Is
right. Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Home 8 Income
Nice stucco house with

and bath In back bring-
ing in $50 per month, corner
lot paving paid. Close to Col-
lege Heights school.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-

perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1822

PLEASE L1ST-Y.Q-
UR

PROPERTY WITH ME
I need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2676 or W12--

Beautiful brick, good
price for qulckjale.
Nice home, Parkhlll
Addition, has good else loan.
Ready to move, lata,
peauurui one oa waanHigion
Blvd. Guest bottle la' rear
with prlvath bath. Terns caa
b arranged.
Small duplex dose ta town
and school.
New house and bath,
rwflitlan blinds. $4W: will take
ear as trade-In- . ,
Conveniently located brick
kee, 3 Mdreoaae, 2 baths.
Nice hwa oa Blaebonnet St

brick he wtthla
walking distance of town;
good buy.
fat quick sale, bouse.
etose to tcaooL 3 bstaa. H
Wei teeeted fcewaa.
bath. $129 dewswfcS beadle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acrea,
.city' water, butane, living
quarters, close to town,
large business lot la heartof
business,district. Large ref
tJesUal lot dose W Veteran
fletplUI. Other beautiful lota
la Park Kill, Edward Height
sad otherparts of tews, '
Wee plaee, edge tawa
ajagfcsti wfclaaak,. stsmg aaASJBafl k ,et
BJUIW) pisraTV tW iSsWITI Tnasl

ehkkea. i

Tt r w j ,
REAL ESTATE M'
HOUSES FOR SAtt "M2.

'
FOR SALE J

house on corner M la
good location, $4150 cash

J. B. Pickle '
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Need Listings 4

Have buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place. Also need vacant lota
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
S08 Nolan Phone 20

Nomcx
Gootf hout on east
front lot Also hive building
to be moved. Including on
24x24 dwelling and on 28x30
frame building Se
MACK EVEIlKTT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy 80

FOR SALE to kJ BtTedrte atoeeo
buatneaa tujldlag approximately S3'
ky ' liculre stages Auto Parte.
til East ill Miens SMS

Reeder& Broqddus
We have at this time two

homes and one
borne. All thre ol

these housesare well located
and are exceptionally nice
Call us for an 'appointment
to Inspect these nice place
Reasonablypriced
We also have listed a lovely

house in Edwards
Heights, and one home
In Washington Place Both o(
these are FIIA built Immedi-
ate possession.
If you are in need of a bust-nc.'- s

location not adjoining the
Highway but Just a few feet
away and easily accessible) to
the travel then atk u about
tills 60 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer apace,
feed store or most any nature
of business.

Phone S31 or 102

Aftei 8 PM. Pboor 1840W
304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
New boat la Waibtngtos
Place
Beautiful home garage at-
tached, aovlbeest part ! town
Nlc borne garafe attach-
ed under construction
Beautiful new house and
garage In Park Hill
All these homes wtlT carry good
loans
rwo nlet hornet clou to
school
On ( the kesl apartmentnouses ta
towa
705 Johnson Ptvm 2541 W

SPECIAL
2 new 4H-roo- houses
constructed to savT you
money. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part ot
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

FOR SALE

Have aeveral well located
houses priced from 82500 up.

A: M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Nice and bath brick
with double garage. Southeast
ptrt of town. $8500,

J, D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

HOUSE FOR sale on Wast' Highway.
Inquire at Chris Barbecue

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to Put on an
addition 'o Big Spring, 1 .hive
the land. Water and electri-
city available,

J,B.PICKLE
, Office 17tt Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

. Building Sites
Two lot facing south on ltth
and Douglas Streets.

FOX BTRIPLIN

Ph. 71,8 or 417--W

For Sale By Owner
4 acres of land on East High
way 80. All utilities.

Phone922--W

Attention Builders
Have 190 x 143 feet on 6th
street. Utilities available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
SOI Nolan Phone 200

FARMS 4. RANCHES M5

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mairroute,
Don't phone call In person
about this one.

J. B.PICKLE
Office 217H Main

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR4 SALE

Over r. Leaie

100
it

Downtown Location

J is Ft rront
'

In thr Hart
v'

f the

Storming District
'...",.

. V. MXllV
- tsajpfff IHwraW.

"

FBI ClauseIn FoundationBill
BY THE ASSOCIATID PRESS of the Atomic SclenUsta beUtve

Scientists believe we would have the congressional lllekenlooper ln
to use science to win a war with! vestlgatlon, f last spring raised
the Soviet Union. Many believe wo an uproar 'over a pinch of mis-als- o

need an edge In scientific tPUced uranium but Ignored the
weaponsto keep Ru.sla from at. ''actathat "really choke progress."
tacking before we can achieve a1 3-- Secrecy-- beyond security.

world. i curtly, say most scientists, does
Yet many scientists believe that not consist of calling so many
,!.. ... ... jinui.. , Y...H.4 thins "secret" thai American r.

tag, our scientific rourc'a. In the
bulletin of the Atomic Scientists a
Journal edited by scientists who de-
veloped the tool of World War H

one recently asked Is the United '

stats ftrangilng Tho gcere that UapOliarfpf Film
laid the plutonlum eggs?" Now Vtuarrei
that the may be on the PaafllFO lf iuanic
way. many scientists would ak- - ,M,ure lIWalIU
Is tho United States now Strang--. MeetinaThurHavling the gees that we may ,vlee,n9 nUTbUeiy

perately need to lay h)drogen ulnihmt by a male
,e "d a motion picture

These sclentitu believe they aro , the prorr.m at the KiwJnls
being choked by secreo rctjuire-- 1 cIuw., MluIir ,uncheon meetlng
""ft r, Thursday in the Settles hotel,

loyalty Investigations Tc ,,,, composf(1 el
where "loyally1 Is no Issue. Dn Conley. Howard Rwanson,

On March I the Iloue of Hewe-- Lwl, Lovcllcc atl(j Corhy Mc.
sentative paed247 to 123 a Na
tional Science Foundation bill - Smith reported on a trip to
which scientist have begged for Draw nwood made last week by the
since the end of the war to support intcr-clu- b relations committee A
batlc science TheHouse attached group of eight from the local club
to the bill a clause requiring FBI tsitctl the llrownwood Klwanls
investigations and "clearances"for ' unit
ecry student who would gel gov-- l Other report, were made by
ernmrnt aid 'Jack Roden chairman of the house

Many scientists lodaj are bitter
and disappointed, for tliey beliovo
thin requhemvnt could he a death
blow to free science In America

Piendent Truman it hat been
reported, may veto the till If It
retains the FBI clause after Sen--
ute-llou-e conference ct If Con-- '
greas should refiiae to pav any bill sulfas lCliars I Iriif'c
without an FUlVlauae, scientists ''7 V3UarU UntT b

vrm;yTem .,ogftarMa MnbfexsavyDance
Americans toj refuse, federal mon- - pf Pfir Anril 10
ey to disloyal students (though no,51 "F1" '

,ChJ 5t.'CVr. '? m,ade UIidCr ,b0 APril 19 beenset as tbe (late
GI bill of rights) But educators for tne snnlversary dance for Bat-sa-

the Investigations would swamp tcry B. 132nd i .eld Artillery batal-ever- y
college campus with fear and lion. Big Spring National Guard

suspicion
Dr. Lee A Dubrldge. scientist-preside-

of the California Institute
of Tcctmolog), has said "Unless
wc want to fight the next war with
weaponsof the last a sure way
of losing It wq must restore our
basic science laboratories and re-
sume training now scientists. Wo
must avoid bldlrg behind a Magi- -

not line dl atomic bombs "
But unl.'ts w? cuard Ircedom of

sclcnce as vigorously "as Ircedom
of speech and the oress. he said,
"he mlchi a uell atnn nrMnnriinn
wc want a strong science ... in
extending FBI Investigation to non.

with

object

lions" that "probe thoughts and t

private lives rather than deeds."I

2 "Public defammatlon" by "leg'
isiatlve and some of
the press " Edl'or of the Bulletin

Is For
Erector.

On

earch men are in shut up j

' In compartments they can-- ,
. not talk to each other and
adiance.

j

and reception committer, and by
Omar Pitman, Jr , of the Key
club announced that the
Key club leallied $130 from the
donkey basketball game held last
week in the high gymnas-
ium.

unit.
The dance, to mark the second

anniversary ot the unit's organ!
will be held at the Ameri-

can Legion clubhouse, Sgt John
N Schuelke, chairman of an ar-
rangements committee, announc-
ed It will be exactly two year
after activation ot the organlxa-tlo- n

took April 19, 1848.
Invitations will be extended to

some 200 by batliry por--
Schuelke said The

will start at 8.30 p. m.
AsslstinB Schuelke In

tor tne .affair, are Sgts. Harold
I Pul Hooper ,and Bob

LA PE1UA, 24. 1 WH- -

Ham D. Cooper, 82, manager and
engineer of tne La Ferla dis
trict, died yesterday after a brief
Ulnes

Dr. T. C rinkNam.

Your

secret wo arc plajlpg Meador-fire.- "

scientific spokesmen to Wafer EngineerDies
li "Loyalty tests and invcstlca

committees

The Gregg Street'Health Clinic
. Wishes To Announce

Th.t You May Obtain A COMPLBT8 CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 807 Oregg It

A Full And Complete Spinal Adjustment
Is made when NECESSARY to LOWER PAINS
and DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment,

There No Charo Consultation

ellect
where

cannot

school

which placq

persons

aml.

water

South

BACK

Friday Night StarParade. . .
7:00 P.M., TSE PAT MAN
Norwich Pharnilcal Co. '
7:30 PJW TmS IS POUR FBI
Equitable Life AssuranceAssoc.
8:00 P.M. OZZIE and HARRIET
Heinz 57 Varieties

KBST

1490

Pitman

ration,

sonnel, dance'

March

Dial

fields,

relieve

n!K
SHELL SERVICE STATION

301 West 3rd

NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
GrandOpening

' ., Saturdayt March 25
.

'
)

' Sm Our tMtr Ad Ik Te-Va- y'i KraW

.j.,., aFaiwijaayOnThe, .?(kti Oftmiag

. r w ft " '.tfOlk., '(VafJsJttT1ll
Big Spring 0M) HwxJfVFrl., MarcK HlNtttttW laiiM a

Attacked
I Hi m.aakwaakasiM .aia.i - awnaj M a Hlfl

i-n- nL r
. t VmH k'llol a'i i ''

Ajv art(i 'lk '
aMaswdBjgCajaVaaaj r4salwaV s4sarsV

v icho' ahiwim v FSP!HS51
KENTUCKY H JMaqgf

V straight mm fiwWtiliSI
ROUWON W $rPS994 4SOVD Wt 1 SSSMe

PtSSj---.

THE FULL FLAVOR OF OLD KEHTUCKY-HATUR- GREAT SWCE 1W
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLD 93 PROQI
ECHO SPRING DISTIUINQ COMPAfeY , LOUISVl,LEr KENTUCKY

T 7T In i

WAR .SURPLUS AND
--- - SOME CiOSmJUTS
Used Khaki Panti (Sav your nw ones) .!.", 1,7t

Uid Khaki Shirts - ,, 814
Otn Autry Boots for boys. SVi to 81 83.H
Oene Autry Boots for boys. $v to 12Vi Sitf
0n Autry Boots for boys. 12Vs to 8 Sft
Driller's Boot , .. 8)048
Paratrooper Jump Boots .".. 810.85
Jungle Booti, Ideal for fishing ,,,,. f2.ll
Shoe, low quarttri, VulcorR teles, oil resistant 88.IS
Navy type Shoi, low qurtrs 84.H

Fishing Suppllti Rubbir Boats Mechanic Tool
Carpenter Tools Steal Cots Matrestet Paint

Luggage Commodn. Sinks Filing Cabinets

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E, Third Phoae2263

...the--HJt.meihlla UNDIRBODY sinittittlv
c8itlni gmtf leunsi alcsialn)r

i

Undercoat applied to the undirbody of your tar prtvtnts ruiW
Ing of fndrs, splash aprons and other etlfinttlllt metal parts
caused by road salt, chemicals and other abryts. It acts
as a sound-dad- of road and engfn noises , . , takes out
that tinny "ping." Protect your ear Investment

Big SpringMotor Co.

Wt invitt you
to seethe

NiWLY rTHMSfO

f
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&&

' 8L laP I

r TVf T WT 1
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MM COlOt FILMS

.WhaC tt Is'.'.

tr- - - f- -
' ? .3s4

A story of our neighbors In and
"this greatand prosperousland of ours,

mmmmammmmmamamt'vwmmamamamawamamamc sH,irammmm

Th iforv waiarl

I'lJ1

her

nter

what is donaalseut it . . . and fiw ft M f

fMmtdemJarmlnf; ' Vl
Ncoioit .H sbufioy

Irmg your famllytwel .frlanek, Olva yourself 4 , I
yeol holiday and ploVto ba wHh ui, Thare will
be lickeH. for yw et tt ,Jk. " "

(l JJ N
' . i -- kvi i

DATE FrUay, Marck 24
TIME 7:30 P.M. ,, K

PLACE TexasTheatre Wf., 2U Eat SHI '-

' '
i 'i

Grantham Bros.- -
s

'

-

'

i mo enrenrvo.
SM LtrtM Highway

"4'
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Mfc T?S5S ' THEYlLBE-TOOBUSYVs- ; WfcCNT .WOULOH'T.lMiMK MV WH.IH1 ' M tfMrKr;WORRY ViTrli WHICH , ,,' llBtfT t'vtT,50Tlf .''llPC . TMOTHE JlT'Li, WE DON'T WIT THOSE SAILS JOV7j .

HIDE WE'D HAVE ANY MBBO& WWOMt J NMHCKW- T- K? ' ' .' IlKw'Y WMcSt A rm FOR WUft,
S OT-jOi- li TriLTHljAKC Gort fLR v' timet nTSthat BkHKWMA' vm tS"PT 1

r jw no I vou kpccttomc pms mSQSbi ,

rtli?' HE STAVS N .w tT I ALWAYS ,' " ,

SSflsTrV CLEAN NANCy Dftk. '. A I GOES J HI ' VACIHTM CLEANER PKamo 1AIMr , - mtt u' PtL c9wiTHHisy f-- I sai.es-s- ervice '""'i
y--

Jy 7ML C& CjB' 5a iH"!v LUoc bargains in ijsed ciJEANERs, W. 15th & Lancaster

( " MEAD'S JeAJJ(MA.MP lllf
I TX 'BRITONS SHALL ( THANK "S I I BLUGSTONE O' "Y BUT IT SAVS I AVE 1ft )n NO. SUM TOOK RGHTOWwTrrTiAlNT AS EFl f m Wll lMll . iB If ,g ll "WB IVtTJ vyfill gjC'T

NEVER BE. SlAVESV yo: LI'L SCOTLAND VARD' rS ADDRESS READ IT FO' GRANTED IT CS MOW ( n" WERE ASTOOPIO
cho&oum r ( roRRiNta" wv, bless youry is "rw bptons th'rest1 was cnquand.on LiviN'ATyMiSTAKE jest to' CDIK1 Akin DEAD IT I. V
HAOJOING TM-

- C- -. . 3 HAMERlCAN SHALL NEVER O' THAT tV ACCOUNT THASS NOr LOOKIN' DOWN UIXlP rl DCAK II W lr" l II II I
BftJTTANlA RULES ffl yyfl ttjl tART, LAD J V&CSLAsCS'J HADORESS.) WHAR OUlTE A - H'AMERCAN lONt MORE LINE, TTSSfi' Jt.filBi

M THE VCSVlSHyjjUb-flUiS- ; 'CXNOT CHOP c" LAD?rtW ENGLISHMEM ) EiRANCH.V AH' MERELY I VJ SHt ' !! ITiBffc2' Vl3 hand c2,p4fJffi0$fM cLf , TgtjjousE wl Vsa' pm'mv-?s- ' n f5rvAtLCEt? 6, - IfTi 1 "? l R iis. KmP"whVmJ Heralds

jgiJKHB Hl kMazsc;B
r, 3W r BSHS wtJ t j.- -- HERALD RADIO LOG
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iwtfz'Kmmki' vafc jmit-mmjf-
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ISKT IT A LOVELY OWf ?! 60 OVERT
TO THE OtD ORCHARD AMD SEEIF THE,
WWE TREES ARE STARTlHg TO B10SS0-M-

TMATfe A GOOD

APPIE TREES- - TMEY AINT TAIL

AN'STBAIGHrtlKr REDWOOD

TREES.CR WIDE AN STRONG

fiPPLE TREES ARE KINOA SMALL AM'

TWISTED, BUTT IY HAVE

HNY LITTLE BUD5,Atf TOUWHrbWU-KES- S

THEir LOOK PRETT- Y- TWEY KAVE",

- J. ---' UUj UiJ llUIa KINrAN nmuc ILIKE OAKS

JUST

THEN

H V . VVfWlL l'VkL . 4. . y ' - hbAk

WWU SAY MY. Wf KSMELL BEAUHFUL

AN PRETTY SOON. THEY'RE AIL OMKO
WITH ROSY REDAPPLESAffWHEN rtW
EiTM TDU SiYGlDBVDSKY!

00MT THEY TASJtGRAND?J

I 3zL-Z-
1

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

"I don't have the symptomsI used to have . . . either
those miracle drug3 are building up my

resistanceor wrecking my memory . . "

gffjluWjiJ
ACROSS

L In what wit
4. Spot! en

playing
cards

I. Part ot a
church

II Urmbtr nt a
IMilllpplna
trlba

U. Conception
It. Qana-14-.

Ilardtn
II. Direction
17. American

Inventor
tl. Crowd
:o. eign ot

multiplica-
tion

It Rail bird
II. California

rockflih
: Edible eeed

If Sidelong
glanca

M.'Counei ot
eating

II. Alarm
whlitlea

tt. Deapollo
otTlclal

IS. Kind ol resin
It Indefinite.

amount
IT. Vapor
II. Small ruga
40. Kind of epic
44. Ooruugti In

rannifl-vanl- a

41. Former rulere
41 Amphibian

animal
41. Burn
It. Oriental

commander
II. Part played
II. Fpanteh ar
14. United

8 V B L T 5
JO I LEJ5UgaKeBPaiitMha

eM i tPpIabk a m e

0DHl8DelTlAlllU
Solution of Ytitirdiy''Pux2lt

IS. Impressed
with great

'nesa
II. Loweit of thi

high tldaa
IT. Uascullna,

nickname

- ta. 3 tvik l ! tf "

E KTWEYVe SEEN) THEN BF0Be VOU uJfOTSTUOiO'-- AU. 'iL OKAY.' ETGAyI
-i-VwxSSHaA'LEEMTl m

R X JuwiRpiANB.'wHvl V cajws.pixv d er;s.'omTN owoay.'am ojini rasul 'TT t
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La SfarzaAnd

MarcianoMeef

In HYTooigtit
KBW YORK, Karen M. () - A

eagle of ex-Ol-'s who "wen trudg-te-g

fcrHfc-luw- p only a few
ywi ago, eoJMaatoeighthi a Mad.
ltm Sojare Gardes heavyweight
Up for a tKle bout i Jaw.

Th termer soldiers are Roland
La Stana,a imirt eeuater-punch--r.

aad Reeky Marclaao, .the
Brockton- - (Maw.) better wHh. the
long knockout ttrlng.

Beth are unbeaten, without even
a single draw to rasr tbetr 'rec-
ords. La Stana, a handsome,

New Yorker, haa racked
up 37 ce&seeutlvevictories, indud
lag IT knockouts, since be tuned
pro in the rammerof '47.

Rocky startedoff a year later.
" bat w less thin two Yar the 25--

year-ol-d Brockton blifer batput to.
cetbera'ttrlBs ef 28. wins, includ.
lag 21 kayoes..There'snot a tighter
worm mentioning is that tut but
you ': can't laugh off that many

- 'knockouts.
The tight bai the professional

The bookmakers,
after making Rollle'a alight

Bowjrat the ten rounder, a
Dick 'em affair.

MatchmakerAl Weill of the In- -
tsrnatlonalBoxing Club predicts,a
crowd of 14.000 and a gross gate
of.$70,000. On a SO cer cent cut
plus X V. money. La Stanacould
earn$16,750. Marclano could make
JUOOO.

An interested spectatorwill be
Heavyweight King Eszard Charles.
Jake Mints, manager of NBA
Mints says tbst If the winner
'looks sensational" Charles may
fight him In June, providing; Ei-zar-d

still Is top man at the time.
' Charles risks his crown against
FreddieBeshore In Buffalo

SteerDiamond-Ni- ne

To Odessa
The Big Spring high school

team plays lis secoadof three
road'gamesla Odessa'this after'
bom, starting at 3:30: KHjrf. w- -

Cesa Isaacs'Longhoms have yet
to taste victory in three startsbut
havebeen showing steadyImprove-meat- ..

In ..a previous atari against
Odessa here,''the Bovlnes yield
ed a.7--3 decision.

On Wednesday,the Steerswere
nudged, 3--2, by a very good Lub-
bock team.

Howard Jones will probably toe
the slab for the Big Springers to-
day but will work only two or
three innings. Bobby Malnes, Jack
Sparksand Frank Phllley are oth-
ers who might see action on the
bill.

The Longhorns invade Midland
next Tuesday. They play their next
home game againstLamesa 'next
Friday

St. Augustin
Grass

Bermuda Grass Seed, Feci
Moss,Fertilizer,

Landscaping Service
GeneralNurseryStock

Vineyard Nuricry
' Scurry .,.r.Ph.1888

ap

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

MftkJMagtm

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN AN6ELO HIOHWAY

ui-m-

Biff Sprinr (Texas) Herald, Tri., March 24,'1900
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FREE RIDER Dorrli Weems of the Nashville, Term,. Business
College basketball.tesm appears to be taking a piggyback ride
atop the Dsekwef Agnes Countrymin, of the St Joseph,-- Mo,
Oottr, but actually she's'taking a headeras', she falls over the
Cost,girl's back In this action at the Women's National A. A. U.
Basketball Tournament In St Joseph, Mo. Agnes had grabbed a
rebound as the Ooetz girls tried frantically to control the ball as
they lost, to 30, to the Nashville team. Pat Collins (00) of St
Joseph watches the play. (AP Wlrsphoto). r

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. WHh Tommy fort
rt,k Marhtn,, r,ir.r. .n a. M Colemin bv th University

Am mnfni- - hH remiveit riurlii the nut several Vearsi
Tftnfn had. nn aeveral Aeeaatons. told the board of trusteesat ACC

he was .leaving the' Abilene'School, but each time, the iboard talked
turnoutof it by giving him i nominal raise.
..: TTIn.lIt, flaflv. Infnrrne th ACC board he Was Uklnl
the next offer that came along. unhappy with his lot at
ACC. What influenced. hli decision was the fact that heknew he had
gone aboutas far as he' could,go "at the school,shd'felt like; the great
nntiMa wnrM nffereH more nnnortunlticS.

Tonto will not only serve.aa.xresnman coacn,atthe university m
Florida but will seek,out material, as Well. That means' the scouting
systemsof the University f Oklahoma and Tulsne not to mention
those schools wllhhy the state' are going to have to go to some
lengths before-the- talk; the prospects out of the notion that tie uni-
versity of Florida isn't the best"school in the country.

Garvin Beauchamp, Coleman's successor at ACC, was earning
aroundS4JS00 per annum at Midland high. Hell start at about $5,000
a year at ACC.

ry en the Big Spring Futurity, complete with pictures,
Is being run In the April edition of the Texas Psrade. The msga-sln-e

will hit the stands aroundthe 1 5th of next month.

LEPARD RAN IN RELAY DESPITE ILLNESS
After wlnnlns the 440-ya- run in lsst weekend's' triangular meet

st Austin,, Big Spring'sLeon Lepard, now star, runner at ACC, be
came sick at his stomach and it began to look as If be would have to
passup the mile relay.

However, the youngster gained his composure and ran the third
leg on .the quartet that outran the toutedu,of T relay,team. Leon's
illness caused Coach Oliver Jackson to.move H. D., Terry into the
anchor position, Lepard'sold spot. IS" " "

e
Bob Bryant, the University of Arizona's nw line coach, Is an

Oklahoma-bor- n lad who went to.high school.et Olton, Texas.
Brysnt attended .Santa Ana (Cillf.r Junior Collegeduring 1939

and 19, thin moved to Tsxas Tech, Helster p!syedpro football,
first for the Hollywood Rangers and then the1 Sari Pranclsco '49eri.

Sid Qoodloean Abilene athlete who was' very impressive while
pitching against the 'Big Spring high school team back around 1946,
is ndw a mainstay of the Texas A & M pitching staff.

A Junior, Sid weighs 165 pounds 'and standsabout- ' ,

FERNANDEZ IS UP TO OLD TRICKS
Bobby Fernandez, the one-tim- e' Big Spring flychaaer, is up to bit

old tricks at Chattanooga..
The Cuban, who was always threateningto co home while here.'

hit Chattanooga recently but never even,suited out. He checked out
of camp, explaining be was sure the Washington club wantedhim to
report to the Sens' own training camp. He was back in several days,
however," add spent one 3ay with the Lookouts, then left-agai- On
that.occasion, he said he was going all the way to Havana, where hia
"father wl 111" tf nntu4 l aknnt t.M i. K.U 1 . nuk. .--" . mwmm Mwwb m w wq wv w m wv v' -- "cays.

" ' 'i - -

Milwaukee of the Clin AAA American Allocation I th nht
, baseball club training In Texas' thli sprlhg. -

o According to Hugh Welch, the Angela sports writer, Bobby Besll
of Knott ls:sh6wlng to sdvanUge in the' SanAngelo basebsllcamp.

Beall bad some trouble with his control. wMl8 pitching for Knott
last year but apparently has mastered the weakness.

we
WW notbeaWe to acceptanynewpatientsfrom March
18th through March 27thrRegularoffice hours by

-

Atteadlng Chiropractic ResearchSchool

Dr. G! J. Pag Dr. Keith L. Irady
Mil Sevrry Phone J9M Runnels Phene 4tf

COMING T0BIG SPRING

TUESDAY, MARCH 28
9

A Mwey-Karr-ki faetenr refreeBamHvewW wet
a 4wa4 Hie FarwEWpt C., k4 WW W
eaajr.Me wW give a 1cseetmtle ef tiie Meweey-Mawr-

grSaSallaa 4aba ItatJI UJ tmmMmmMt 0laMAM JkJf
vnflWalll VMaVPaViniHK (KR7 fBsv Ham aWniVsllM lawBU V

ttse Mwblag. A wfrvte will be giveala tbe evJHC.
AMHrmm mn My iavitei e aifotsd tUg aJwrn.
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SoufhwesfPlay

Opening Today
By The Aueclsted Pres

Southwest Conference baseball
play opens today with Rice Inv'ad- -
lag Waco tor a two-gam- e aeries
wHh Baylor Uaivintty.

Both squsds are uadefeated.
Yeeterdayj threeotherSouthwest

Conference teams walloped out-o- f-

state eemptUtors. ' - - ,

,. First basemanJoeWhitley clout.
ed a feur-ru- fl homer in the third
lade to give Southern Methodist

over Ohio State io Dal-

las.
TexssAAM west Ka sixth victory

la ieveei stsHf wMh m li-- 5 wkfbvsr
Oklahoma at CeHege 8Uea.South--

piw Bne Merieae held the Soon-er- S

to two httt for six tenlngs and
beUed a double J the sevea-ru-al

first ianleg with the basesleaded.
The iJeWertHy of. Texas spotted

aha Mfaihurta Oeahers a'iftve-r-u

ttrtt ieaatag lead tkea weet ahead
( w4i l$4i aadsweeata two-gaa-

seeiM fresn She NeethefSMM.
oikv mamta U t4ay M.

ifeiadet Mifc v. 0to 4t M'M.

CCNYr Wolf pack

Move Into Finals

In ZonePlayoff
By JOHH CHANDLER

A? STAFF

NEW YORK, March 24. - Cky
College of New York's rampaging

Beavers .an da gang" of whirling
dervishes from North Carolina
State University will tangle tomor
row night In the eastern,finals of
the NCAA Basketball Tournament.

'And DapperNt Hoi man, coach of
CCNY, thtekiphU National Invito- -

Tournament champions can
take the, Carolina Wolfpack, pro;
vlded they'stay bale and hearty.,

The busy Beavers came through
la one of the greatest basketball
games ever played In Madison
Square Garden last night, gasping
out a 58-3- 5 victory qver Ohio
State's Buckeyes before a roaring
crowd of more than 18,000.

N. C Stale'sVictory over favor
ed Holy Cross In the secondgame'

a methodical 87-7-4 Job by the
lean,, hard-runni- Wolfpack was

Ohio State, the Big 10 Conference
champion and rated the nation's
No.. 2, college ctub, and CCNY
were just as closely matched as
the score Indicated. The score wss
knotted at 40-a-ll after the first half.
and It might have been the lossof
the Buck's treat 6--5

Dick Schnlttker, that provided the
final difference.

Schnlttker came through with 26
points, but scoring honors,for the
evening went to. Sam Ranslno; a
6--1 forward with N. C. State. Ran-sln-o

pumped In 12 field goals and
eight charity pitches fcr 32 points,
a new NCAA Tourney one-ga-

scoring record.
Holy Gross, badly off on shoot-

ing, went ahead of StateJust once.

endedwith the Wolfpack comforta
bly ahead, 44-2-

Bob Cousy. the Crussders'All- -
America ace, had miserable luck
in the first half, getting only five
points. He sank nine baskets in
the second and finished up with 21
points. Matt Formon, 6--4 ly

urois center, tamea is points
The winner of tomorrow's name

takes on thewinner of the Western
NCAA Regional Tournament for the
championshipTuesday night In the
Garden. Plsy in the West starts
tonight, with Brigham Youne tack
ling Baylor, and Bradley meeting
UCLA.

Holy Cross and Ohio State olav
a preliminary game tomorrow for
third place In the East

Fems.Defeated
By Abileneil 6

ABILENE. March 24--The Bit?
Spring high school girls' volley
ball team was upset by the Abi-
lene ferns, 16-- and 10-- here
Thursday night.

The Abilene team plays eight-minu- te

periods in best two-o- f-

three gsme set rather than one
game consisting of 16 minutes.

The uig Spring reservessalvasi--
ed honorsin the B series, winning
li-- e, 8--iu ' ana zz-i-i.

Rita MeDanlel andCharlene Wil
son were .outstanding for the Steer--
ette reserves.

The Big Springers will play
their, next game at home on Tues-
day1 evening, clashing with the

Tornadoes.' ,i

JacketsDecision
ACC CatsIn Meet
. BROWNWOOD Iarch 24. W
Howard Payne, edged outr Abilene
Christian' College' 64-6-3 bere--, ytu
terday in a dual track meet.

The-- Howard Payne 449
" relay

team won in 422 seconds,'one-ten- th

of better than the Texas
Conference record.
TEL BY LEE MARCH 24... .

Annual Tomato Bowl.
Mtet Stt Saturday

JACKSONVrLLE, March 24. W
About 369 athletes front' East and
North Texashigh schoolswill com.
pte'here tomorrow in the fourth
annual Tomato Bowl Track and
Ffcld.Meet. ,,..
- Prellmlnsries are scheduled 1

Prellmiasrles are scheduled - In
the mernlflg with steals tomorrow
nlht.

BASEBALL BRIEFS

Brooklyn'sInnerCofim
FinallyTakingShape

VERO BEACH, Fla., March 24.
(fl For the. first time since the
exblbit!enfgames began, the Brook-
lyn Dodgers today knew,what their
:'regular Infield" looked like. . .

In yesterday's, 8--4 victory here
over the Philadelphia Athletics,
Jackie lioblnson, who had been
nursing knee ailment, was back
on second.. Pee ee Rtesa filled
hU shortstop utWon for the initial
lime, this spring Gil Hodges. play
ed first and Bobby Morgan third.
Robinson connected for three hits,

1 YOOI BERRI
LAKELAND. Fla,. March 24. in
Casey Stengel, managerof the

New York Yankees, would love to
see Yogt Bcrra, hia regular catch-
er, pass tip more bad pitches than
he doe.

Stengel thinks the powerful Yogi
would hit .150 if he would stop
swinging at so many bad bslls,

RECORD S1APP
SARASOTA, Fla., March 24.

Stanley" still la por-
ing the record bookschecking the
number of players who have hit
two home runs in one inning as Al
(Zekc) Zarttla did In the ninth yes-
terday to win a game for Boston's
Red Sox. It has been doneonly a
doxen times In regularseasonplay
of course and among those who
have done it la Sid Gordon, now of
Boston's Braves. He did It last sea
ton In Cincinnati. Mel Parnell and
WlUard Nixon are expected to
pitch for the Sox today against the
Reds here.

MURRAY MADE IT
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. March 24. in
Ray Murray could draw, a deep

breath today he had made the
varsity as a second-strin-g catcher
on the Cleveland Indians,

The hulking Oklahorualr's post

uncondltloaally. released veteran
catcherMike Tresh yesterday. The
only other catcheron the roster Is
Jim Hegan, Murray probably will
understudy Hegan In the backstop
department.
- Murrey, who stands six feet,
three inches, earnedhis spurs by
Impressive power hitting. In an ex-

hibition contest Monday, he hit
two home runs, a triple and a sin
gle in four chances.

THE WHIP READY
TAMPA. Fla., March 24. W

Ewell BlaclcweU sayshe's ready to
"turn on the heat."

Blackwell. the Cincinnati Reds'
right-hande-d pitcher who was laid
low In 1948 and 1949 by an army
Injury and illness, went five in-

nings yesterdayas the Itedlegs
whipped Detroit, 4 to 1. He-gav-

up only four bits and at the. finish
said:

"I'll be ready to turn on tbo
heat in my next outing. My arm
felt considerably stronger and
looser than it did againstthe Cardi
nals Sunday."

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. March 24.
Ml 'The Chicago Cubs begin whit-
tling down their roster todsy. Man
ager Franklo Frlsch will meet
with officials of the Los Angeles
Angels, the Cubs' farm team, to
decide who will be the first to go- -

Frisch insists mere wm do no
major amputation pt the squad un
til later, but theseplayersare like-
ly to doff Cub uniforms'. Outfield
er uranx vaumnoiiz, taicner tor-re- st

Burgess' and First Baseman
Fred Richards. , .

The Cubs plsy the St. Louis
Browns here, today,

SOX 10 FOURTH?
SACRAMENTO, Calif... March 24.

Ul - The Chicago White Sox will
finish In fourth place In 1950, says
Manager.Jack Onslow.

"I pick the.Boston Red Sox, to
win the pennant;" he ssld, "They
will have the power, . .And gooo;
pitching. The Yankees will be the
tem to beat, 1 mesn they wilt
finish . secondj Detroit will follow
lu third place.';'

.

'

The Whit SoxiflfiKned la sixth
place .last year,", ..

ine aox.piay oocramemu ui w
Pacific Coast League game to
night. ',' ...

WEST PALM BEACH," 'T !..,
March 24 (l Connie Mack,
Whose' Philadelphia Athletics have
fallen somewhat,shortof the. spec
tacular In n warmups, was
plagued by a spot oi piicncr irou-hl-

todsy. , "'.'.'"' Bobby Shantz. pint sized ' left
hsnder.-- Dulled' ud with' a sore 'el
bow In yesterday'scame which the
A's lost to ine tsroouynuoagerss
to 4. "

4
A three run fourth laateg upria-to-f

which put the gsme oa Ice foe
the. Dodgers Plainly showed that
Snantx wss off hk usual form, De--

rejoa'ttamesaber cbaaied.--

m bow --attdb liked thewe
-- 5wtftatawoatAWiaj

ipHe ktents.pata Bobby tried to
slay lit the game .but Mack de
cided was best to take him out

The pitcher later assured bk
boss that . 'Til' be all right." - ,

' , ROBIN IS R10HT j '

CLEARWATER, Fla.;March, 24.
tfl , Pitcher Robin Roberts is
pretty much 'the fair-haire-d boy
around the .Philadelphia Phillies
training camp today.

His six Inning performance went
a long way. toward soltenln the
12--7 blow dealt the Phillies' yester--
uay oy ine uosion ilea box.

BREWER AND BOVINES HEAD

FOR WT RELAYSON SATURDAY
Bert Brewer and er, who at new rmn4t t ih

l!il2SBSl0l5,e?.a JSftK "c" t BordJr Olym--

PlM two wek headlinesst..r. n i,er. , 8. the
Steers will compete In the sixth
annual West Texas Relays.

Is due to be rugged,
since some of the best prep out-
fits will be there. However, Brew-
er says the experience will be
good for the locals and could spur
them to new marks.

Big Spring's best bet to pick up
points isBobby Jack Gross, the
weight star. Grots throws the dis
cus and the shot. His specialty is
tne saucer. He has been getting
distance up to lu feet In practice,

The Relays are attracting five
colleges, as well as the various
high schools. Competing in the
university division will be Texas,
Texas A & M, SMU, TCU, and
Rice.

Charley Parker,the senior sprint- -

BanterAt Big

D OpenerWould

Be Intf resting
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStaff

"I'm sonna twist a curve.
"A drop Is better. The signal's

for a drop."
"I'm gonna twist a curve.
This Is lust a fanciful converse

lion between Dizzy Desn and
Mickey Cochrane there prob
ably won't' be a bit of argument
between 'the nine gresti of base-
ball's past when they gather aa a
"ono batter" team in Dallas April
11.

Oilman Dick Burnett, who alms
to see his Dallas Eagles break
the TexasLeague opening day at
tendance record,has come up with
a. dandy idea, ono that will prob
ably bring out the greatestcrowd
tne Class AA circuit win evensee.

With special permission of, the
powers that be lrr tbo Texas league
and baseball Dean. Cochrane, xy
Cobb,. Tris Speaker, Charley
Grimm, Home Run Baker, Duffle
Lewis, Travis Jackson, and Char-
ley Gehrlnger will start for Dallas
in the opening game against Tulsa.
This team will play one batter.
' Most of us know these men 6nly
from .the record books and from
the countless stories still told of
their, deeds; All were stars In
the Major leagues, some shortly
after the turn of the century. Oth-
ers not too Ions ago.

While probably will beonly
good-nature-d banter between the
greats, It would be a wonderful
experience to listen In on a locker
room pep talk by.a managertell
ing each how to play bis position.
,.For instance: . . .
"You Cobb, I want you to choke

the.' bat--' and pull "your hits.
"And" you Speaker, let's' move

around a little In the field,
t "Baker, you'll bunt the, first
time ..up. 5 '

''Jackson,the position Is short
ston. Stoo those sHbrt drives.

"Cpcbrane, keep. Dean mixing
nis puenci,' t'Cchrlnger'. you and GrlminVsplK
the distance.between second and
first. I want foot cdvered."

You can imagine the deep;si
Icnco that' would greet- - these di
recti ves.
' But who. csn you imagine . as
the manager.

MARK WENTZ
UUllreUMMB JfMWy

The Biggest Little Offkw hi
' Bio SerlfM

47 Runnels St Ph,IS
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Seterf ictlred In tha 'twmrera
when his" tesm was ahetd 4. The
defeat .was chargedb to rJeck--
XBOHlPSlOH

No less a slugger than Ted Wil-
liams backed upfPJ&Ues'Manager
Eddie. Sawyer s, pride; in hu ace
burter.. Ted admitted after the
game "That'" boy really had the
stuff.' He showed me ai;rfltich as'any; pitcher in the American
League."; ,,

In. threetimes at bat against Rob-
erts'Ted did .not get the" ball oat
of the infield. " j

Coach around

nrte,,,.

there

every

coUege field, Joe Childress of Odes.
sa, a sophomore, has been the
most daullng high school speed
ster to date.

Lined up to make, the trip from
here-- and .the events which they'll
enter include:

Bobby Wheeler, h'gh hurdles and
relays; Speck Franklin, high' and
low hurdles; Bobby Leonard, high
hurdles and high jump; PauVFor--

rtenberry. 100, 440 yard relay, 880
yard relay and broad Jump; Billy
Ray King, sprint medley, pole
vault 'mile relay; Johnny Fort,
sprint medley, 440-yar-d relay, 860-ya- rd

relay' and mile relay,
Also Clarence Russell,', sprint

medley and mile; Ken Williams,
.vault- - and -- broad

lump; Autry Burk, 140-ya- re
lay, mile relay, broad Jumo' and

860-ya- relay; Charles porch, 880-yar-d

and mile; R. Rhodes,.mile;
Robert .Cobb, mile relay- - Bobby
Jack Gross, discus and shot; C.
B. Harris, pole vault: 'Tommy
Porter, high Jump; Dick Laswell.
shot put; and M. Weaver, 880--
yara relay.

Six Linksmen

To SanAngelo
Six Big Spring 'golfers. Wam--

ateura and a pro, are in. SaniAn
gelo today whern thev-wer- to
compete.in the' West,TexasPro--
Amateur tourney. s- - -

J, R. Farmer, Oble Brtstqw, Dan
Ingllsb, J. E. Foote, and-- Frank
McQeskey are tha 'local novices
entered In the tournamentShirley
Bobbins is the Big Spring profes
sional representative. A ' v

A West Texss-Pro- 1 - Aaateur
tournament is held - each month.
Members of the West Texas Golf
Association alternate, In hosting the
meet. - . '
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fehaaa
last year, The. Agate taenia won
the tprlBg t mtlw, toeardjtad-two-mll-

relays last year.
Okiaaoma has enteredx men

In. the relay, second la Bumber to
Texas A&M, whteb entered 3C aiea.

Thirty-fou- r high echoes .havelea.
tered 344 afhletes a M relays. '

Eight collegeshaveprovided 74 aad
73 athletes from 10 inetHutlow'are
seeking titles m the" JwtJer eoBege
and freshman class, V)

Loyola of Chicago, which,woa
the"college division last;yeariwi
10 points, has entered four men.
'Abilene- Christian CeHege .t';ad

George.Pepperdme.secondI and
third piace winners la the colege
clsss,havenot enteredbut are ex-
pected to,-- ., ;

John Reagan of Houston is, the
defending champion-- In the ihlgh
schooldlvlslonc, u-

-: 4 itf'
'.' Other entries la the university
division include Rice, Texss Chris-
tian, '.University, Texas Tech 'aad
Arkansas. ,J, .'-,;- '

In addition to Loyla, -- Bradley.
East,Texas. State; University ,'of
Houston, - Howard Payne, Mon-
mouth .(Illinois), "North Teicaa
StateandTrinity have enteredthe
college divUlbn. ' U --

Wednesday morning is the dead--
Une v.--

- -; f -
v

Coach Clyde LltUefleld has?sot
submitted hisentriesfor Texas; Ho .
will take 15 track aad field men to
OdessaRelays this, week end

Among' the' individual, reeerds
which might be at .least
this,year is the 100-yar-d dash,
Charley Parker,of Texas ran the

ord, at the Border Olyraptes,
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t W. 1st Stt
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Austin Store'Blaze TraDs.Kills ThreeMen

AUSTIN,, Marcn-.rH- . CB.-- A

smokebillowing .downtown depart-aee-at

siere Are took the lire ef
threemen trapped In the basement
here yesterday;"

Mae others, eight of Uwm fire-
men who belped battle tho belch-te-g

smoke lor two bou'rj before It
yielded entrance, were Injured.

The dead are Edwin A. Gordon,
III,' 26; Milton Kins, 23,, both of
Asttln; and WalterOth Dyerr about
t2, f San Antonio.

They were employe of an
company Installing'

equipment In the baiementof T.
It Williams Co., when tic blaze
itirted. Two other of the crew
scaped,Vadle Hill, 46, with aevere

burnt, 'and Walter Kleke, 29, both
of Austin.

Two sheet metal worker in the
basement alto escaped without y,

Store officials estimatedproper-
ty damage at $230,000. The Con-

gress Avenue store has long been
popular for lta ladles ready-to-wea- r.

firemen poured water Into the
basement for two hour while the
moke drove back every attempt
t penetrating It. lied Crois work-

ers and civilian helped rran oxy-
gen equipment for overcome fire-
men apd the Salvation Army kept
coffee, cold wsler, milk and sand-
wiches at their reach.

The smoke gave way only after
the basementwas flooded six feet
deep. Pumps" worked another two
hour draining the water before
search couldbe made for the bod--

JAMKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nat'J Bank Bldo.
Phone 3

ANNOUNCING

'Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor
M01 Sycamore Phone 1355

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold Drink Crushed Ice
Beer Spda Olngsr Ale

And
Fitzgerald's Hot Tamales

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

g. 8. 8:45; Worship 11:00

Jb.and 7:15 p-r-a.

W. 4th nod Lancaster

lesv.
Kleke said the fife started Whep
blowtorch suddenly Ignited Hill's

clothing. They bad been using hot
aulfthur to set bolt in concrete,

Ike SaysU. S.

Arms Cut IMow

Safely Level
NEW YORK, March 24, tft-C- en.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower said last
night that In the present atmos-

phere of world tension the United
States ha reduced Its .armaments
below tho lafcty level. .

And, be said, the headsof gov-

ernment around the. world know
that we have done so.

The wartimesupreme allied com-
mander in Earopscited universal
disarmament as a major, ultimate
key to true international peace.

But heemphasizedthatthis coun-
try cannot safely trim Us defenses.
vtn to the point It already has,

"until we have certain knowledge
thatall nations are doing likewise."

To show weakness, in the face of
Soviet strength, he said, Is "well
nigh as criminal as war itself."

Elsenhower, now president of Co-

lumbia University, addressed some
1,200persons at tha first In a series
of Columbia sessions dedicatedto
international peace.

He said the "formula for suc-

cess" in obtaining real peace is
fourfold:

"First. Justice, freedom and op-

portunity for all men; second, in-

ternational, understanding; third,
disarmament;fourth, a United Na.
tlona . . . with a police power
strong enough to earn universal re-

spect."
But, with a view to presont world f

..condition,. ha.Aald;
"America has already disarmed

to the extent In some directions
even beyond the extent that I,
with a deep concern for her pres-
ent safety, could possibly ad-

vise. . ."
He said Ojat tho "hrads of gov-- j

ernmeni everywnere, even tne mosi
suspicious and fearful," know that
the American arms program has
sunk below the level of reasonable
defense.

SMU Girl Meets
SoonerAt Waco

WApO, March 24. ! Four Tex-an-s

and one Oklahoman battled it
out today In the finals of the two
singles divisions of the Intercol-lcglat- e

Badminton tournament
sponsored here by Baylor Unlver-all- y.

Dorothy Landers of SMU meets
Peggy Bychq of tho University
of Oklahoma for the women's
singles title.

The men's singles will be decid-
ed In a clash between George
Martin 'of SMU and Clifton ter

of Ablleno Christian col-

lege.
In semi-fin- matches yesterday;

Miss Landers defeated Hazel
McCall, Baylor. 11-- .11-- Miss
Bycho edged Betty Wcrthelmer of
Texas. State Collego for Women,
7--

Martin won over D. L. Richard
son, Baylor, 5-- .' McWhcrter
downed Russell Tteace ot Abilene
Christian. 15--7, 1W.

Tho Texas Open Badminton
tournament also opened hero to-

day.

4

FIRST,CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.M.
Bforatag Service 10:60 A.M.

"God DoesCare"

,, .Evealag Service , 7:30 P.M.

"Clirkt aadtheChrfeltanVltfo''
AH Visitors Welcome 1'Get Acquainted Sttaday" .

Christian Youth Fellowship. .6:30 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

LLOYD H. THOMPSON Pastor

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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he said. The fire Darted Her mer-
chandise stored aearbyand raced
through tho basement! Kleke said
he. ran through the Same 'to es--

Inquiry Info

CrashOf B--
50

GetsUnderway
IIYDER, Ariiv March 24. W A

board of inquiry Was to begin prob-

ing the charred remainsof a, 0

bomber near here today, seeking
some.cluft'lcTtbamld-al-r explosion
that, tore It apart

Twelve men of a crew of )4 died
as the crippled 'craft craabed Into
an isolated area of the Arizona
desert early yesterday, scattering
flaming wreckage over a five mile
sector almost Inaccessible by auto-
mobile. The deadIncluded oneTex-

an, Capt. Paul M. McFbcrson of
Houston,

Bodies of the dead, who appar-
ently had no chance to escape,
were mangled beyondrecognition.

The two survivors, both of whom
parachuted to safety, are First Lt
William T. Gentry of Kckomo, Ind.,
and Capt. John II. Lee, Caastra,
Mich. Neither was seriously hurt,
but were hospitalized.

Lee said he was blown clear of
the plane by the explosion and
managed to open his chute after a
long fall. He bad been riding In
the gunner's compartment amid-ship'- s.

Gentry, who was In the
seat,said he climbed out the win-
dow and Jumped after the blast.

The plane was flying at an esti-
mated 17,000 feet altitude when the
explosion occurred. It was on a
routine training mission from 1U

IhgjM. base. llavlt-Mountal- Alr
Torce Base at Tucson, Ariz.

Melody Maids And

Pillion Entertain
ABC ClubToday ,

Members of the Melody Maids,
high school vocal group and Al
Dillon, speaker, presented the reg-
ular luncheon program for the
American Business club Friday
noon.

Joan Touchstone, Peggy Carter,
Anita Forrest, Shlrlene Walker.
Darlene Coulter and Dolores Sbeats
are members of the vocal group.
Accompanied by Mary Jane Ham
ilton, pianist and high school cho-
ral director, the group sang "Rose
Room," "Heart and Soul" and
"Poor Poppa."

Al Dillon presentef a talk con-
cerning labor conditions in the
Middle East. He displayed a Per
sian rug which he said lt prob
ably took some three to six months
to complete and for which about
J13-2-0 was paid in wages. He stat
ed that be believed such condi-
tions would probably always exist
In that country, In closing, be
mentioned some of the civilisa
tions which have flourished and
disappeared and stated that such
events were, causeto wonder If the
same thing couULhappeoto Ameri-
ca unless the citizens strive and
work to keep our nation up to its
present standards.

Senator Kilmer B, Corbln was
Introduced as a special guest. He
spoke briefly.

J. W. Purser,club president, an-

nounced that tickets for tho Stamps
Quartet program were on their
way here. The appearance is sched--

d for April 27.
Orme announced the possl--

bllttyNif the club presidentmaking
an official visit here.

Hoy TWwell announced plans
fur the square dance to be held
at the high school gym Saturday
night with the high school athletic
departmentas the project for the
proceeds.

StudentsReleased
On Bond In Raping

OKLAHOMA PITY, March 24. JB

Three University of Oklahoma
students"and a former studentare
free on $2,500 bonds, charted with
raping a Oklahoma
City girt

Peace JusticeOtis D. Jamestet
hearing for April 4after the youths
pleaded innoctnt before hlra yes-

terday. ' "

Charged are JsmesC. Sorey Jr.,
22, Oklahoma City, a freshman;
Clarcl Trosper, lage unavailable),
Oklahoma City, a Junior; William
F. Hudson, 20, Duncan a Junior,
and Cllne Hamilton Bradley, 21,
Duncan.

University officials said Bradley
waa dropped from school March 15
for excessive absences.

The girl, accompanied by her
mother, told her story tq County
Attorney Granville Scanland. She
said the four boys drove her to a
tourist court and .forced her to sub-
mit to thero againsther will.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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DiMag Denies

Injury Report
By The Associated Press

"Don't wash me up. I'm good

for two or three more years.
So said Joe DIMagglo, star out

fielder of the world champion New
York Yankees yesterday Id denyi
lng a report be Is suffering from
a serious shoulder Injury. 'Joltln' Joe said his shoulder was
hurt years ago but that it does
not Interfere with his hitting or
throwing. He expected to play
against Detroit today.

Last spring and the first' part
of the season. DIJJaggio's heel
kept him out of the lineup, but a
spur on the heel has not bothecd
him this year. '
,.

For-- a team that barely missed
the National League cellar last
year, the Cincinnati Reds are
looking pretty sharp In the cur-- 1

rent exhibition campaign, and so;
is tneir cumcoiu pucner, eweu
Blackwell. ,

I

For several years now, It has
been a case of "as Blackwell goes,I

so go the Reds." The team that
finished seventh, 35 games behind!
nrst-jiiic- e uroouyn last reason,
had very 'little help from Its elon-
gated mound ace. But lt may be
different this season.

Following Wednesday's 1 vic-

tory over the tough St Louis
Cardinals, Cincinnati came back
yesterday with a triumph over
another formidable club, the De-

troit Tigers, by the same score.
And Blackwell enhanced
his comeback chances by hurling
five shuteut innings, giving up four
singles. Only three' balls were hit
to the outfield by the Tigers dur-
ing Ewell's stint

Blackwell. back In 1947, won 22
games for the Beds! He struck out
193, hsd one no-b- it game and bare-
ly missed a second that sesson.
But In 1948, the big fellow, suffer-
ing a kidney ailment, lost much
of (lis tin. He won seven and lost
nine. Lasf. year he had a 5--5 rec-
ord and Cincinnati fans stayed
a(vay from the park accordingly.

Heavier and healthier now,
Blackwell might again be the baf-
fler of yore and bring Joy to the
Reds' new pilot, Luke Sewell Who
will welcome all the help be can
get on a tough assignment

Latin-Americ- an Held
In Alleged Forgery

A Martin, Tex., Latin-Americ-

who aald his name was Chrlstlno
de La Cruz was arrestedby coun-
ty authorities Thursday on a charge
of forging a $25 check on Carl
Reed.

He was takenInto custody at the
State National bank here,while al-

legedly trying to pass the check.
Do La Cruz recently was em

ployed by Reed and had beenpaid
by check for the labor. He used the
check, he said, to make out the oth-

er one.
JLm
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R6A SPEAKER Featured
speaker at the annual memberT
thin maailna" At the Ca'nrnrV
Electric cooperative In Stanton...,
saun-ai-y win, ne J. T. Kumer-for-d,

state representative from
Odessa. He will appear on the
business program which starts
at 2 p, m. In the Stanton high
school building. Olenn Centred,
president, said that annual re-
ports and other matters would
be considered at the meeting.
An electric appliance' display
will be staged all day at the
co-o- p ottices immediately west
of Stanton.

SecondReinecke

Pool Prod'jcer

Is Possibility
A second producer for the Bet--

nccko pool of southwestern Bor.--
den county loomed Friday.

Although low to the discovery
well, the Hyser and Heard No. 1

Holly; a
good flow en 27 minute drlllstem
test Friday morning. No-- estimate
was made on the flow.

The reef-- was topped at 6,814,
giving a datum minus of 4,468 or
02 feet low to the Livermore No. 1
Rclnecke discovery. However, op
erators,penetrated 10 feet of sec
tion and ran the drlllstem test from
0,814-2- Within three minutes oft
er the tool was open, gas was to
surface. Mud flowed In six mln
utes and oil in seven. The venture
then flowed to pits for 20 minutes.

Operators shut lt In, and pre-
pared to run casing and
complete. Location Is 667.4 from
the north and 652.8 from the east
line ot the south halt of section
52-2-5, H&TC.

Livermore No. 1 Whlttaker. 660
feet out of the northwest corner of 1

the southwest quarter of section
53-2-5, ll&TC, direct south offset
for the discovery, drilled past 6,500
feet

A shallow discovery from the
San Andres was reported two and
a quarter miles south of Sterling
City. M. & M. Production Co. of
Midland No, 1 Amerada-Durha-

topped pay jt 1,460 feet. Five feet
of section were drilled and theI

test balled clean oil Friday morn
ing, estimated at 30 barrels pen
day. It Is to run five and one-ha- lt

Inch casing, deepen and complete.
Location Is 330 from the north and
1.660 from the west lines of section
19-1- SPUR.
.In northwest Mitchell, Doswoll

kNo. 1 Solomon was erecting stor
age, preparing for a test. It had
flowed an estimated 30 to 50 bar-
rels per hour after acidizing In t&e
Canyon section. This wildcat had
failed in the Ellenburger and plug-
ged back.

The Sharon Ridge Canyonextend
er, Warren OU Corp No. 1 J. M.
Reynolds, continued to grow stead
ily stronger Friday. The venture
which extended production one
and a quarter miles southwest ol
the deep Sharon Ridge pool in
southwest Scurry .j Increased Its
hourly flow from 76 barrels to 112

per hour. The flow was through
half an Inch choke, and. pay came
from perforations from 6,628-8-

and open hole to 6,705. Location Is
In the C SE NW sccUon 101-2-

HiTC. R E. Smith; Houston, stsk-e-d

12 locations between this test
and the Sharon Ridge field.

Area-Bre- d Calves

PickedFor 4-- H

FeedingProjects
Several calvesbred In this area

have already been selected for
4--H club feeding projects, County
Agent Durward Lewter reported
this morning. Vv

The county agent said others
will be selected next week and
that ultimately about 40 animals
will be placed, on feed. The calves
selected this week have already
been delivered and placed oa feed.

Prry Walker of Center Point
will feed out "three calves of his
own which were produced ja --u
breeding projects.

A calf selected from Donald
Lay's herd will be fed by Wayne
White. White also will feed, one
that be bred' himself." .

Other selections Include- - one
from the George Q'Barr herd fer
Darrell ajid Mack Robinson. And
one from the Kyle Miller herd for
Dclbert and Ronnie Davidson.

Enterspast School
Pfc, Jerry CeckrelL it. &.has entered the airplane ,and est-gl-

Meckasjlcs school at Mi-fr- d

Air Fere Use. Pfc Ceekreit,
sea ot M. A. CeckreU. route 1,
ItaeM, wtH be hi iratatM at the
WkhHa, Fal& base) r appreai--

T0UETT HEARS

JIMMIE SING

IN N. Y. CITY

R. L. ToBett. la New York City
a week age1 today in advance of
a directorsmeeting of CosdenPet-
roleum Corp.." settled himself far
.. . ....-....-.... r nt...v.a cuucvil iicitiAUMuc. ut umu,.
"Orfeo ed Eurldlce." '

He' scanned the program,noting
Kathaleee Ferrler appearedas Or to
feo and, AhnAyars as Eurldlce,
and mat, xnomas scnennanwas
conducting the little orchestra s

program atTdwn
Halt

The Westminister (College) choir
from Princeton. N. ,J. was ftiatur- -
ed with fts 25 male and.21 female
voices, ana, it occurred to loueu,
"the CbolrWaS WOItderful"

awn ne nouceu. - ngni in ine
centerof .the group was our, liltle
colored girl, JImmieLee ruts, sing
Inn .Ilk a hlrri." .f

Jlmmle Lee, whose1musical ed
ucation is being financed by the
contributions of a number of or
ganizations, Individuals and bus--

ncss arms in Big spring, was me
only colored member ot the choir,

Zack'sRetains
Bowling Lead

Zack's, Leonard's and Clark's
bowling teams were victorious In

Women's Classic league play last
night.

Zack's keglers defeated Nathan's
three games to maintain a four
game lead in league standings.
Leonard's won three tilts from
Handy while Clark's team beat
second-plac-e Douglass two of three
games

JessiePearl Watson ot Nathan's
copped high Individual honors for

0LI8Q.

Dot Cauble, Zack's,' won Individ
ual series laurels with a 497. Cath
erine Redding, also of Zack's was
second best In both departments
with scores ot 177 and 491.

The Zack's bowlers hogged team
honors with totals ot 748 and 2,137

for high game and nigh series
scores. Nathan's team
secondwith marks of 725 and 2,054.

The Standings':
TEAM W L Pet.
Zack's 61 23, .726
Douglass . 57 27 .679
Leonard's 48 36 .971
Nathan's . 44 40 ,524
Handy ... aaeeee 24 CO .286
Clark ....' 18 66 .214

Arguments Begin

In Axe Slaying
CROCKETT, March 24.

James (Dude) Frixzell, on trial In

the ax killing of Joe (Al) Huff last
Auff. 3. says he and Huff were
drinking wine on the day of the I

slaying and he was unaware of his I

actions.
Frlziell testified in his own be

half yesterday In district court.
Arguments la the case were to be-

gin today.
Jack May. father-in-la- w ot the

slain man and uncle of the defend-
ant, testified bis back was turned
at the moment but that he knew
the two youths were scuffling. May
was identified as the only witness
to the scuffle.

The three were In the woods
near Ratclltf, cutting pulpwood

Royal Neighbors Meet
On Thursday Afternoon

Royal Neighbors met Thursday I

afternoon In the WOW hall for a
regular business session.

Attending were Mrs. Oma
Mrs, Claud Wright, Mrs,

J, R. Broughton, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. B. F. Tyson and Mrs. R. L.
Holley.

Collins in Athens
AMIENS. Greece, Mach ,24. neral

J. Lawton CoUlns, V. S.
Army chief of staff, arrived here
by air today for a two-da-y visit.
He will review a Greek Independ-
ence Day parade tomorrow and
talk with King Paul.

26 Huks Killed
MANILA, March 24. W Phil-

ippine constabulary mortars killed
at least 20 Communist-le-d Hukba--
lahaps yesterdayIn Ratangas Prov--

lnce. tho service said today.,The
bloody Clash occurred near n.

There was no mention ot
constabulary casualties.

CzechsDeny Reports
PRAGUE, March 24. Ui A gov

spokesman describeda
Jrnment today reports published
abroad that Deputy premier
Zdenek Flerllnger bad been assas
sinated by Czech underground
fighters and that Communist Par
ty SecretaryGeneral Rudolf Slan--

f sky bad been wounded.

i Me Sfri&S (Tana HeraH, rri.,.Martl 24,'liW',

Tito's Regime

To Be Endorsed

In Elections
tf

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
24. W The campaign to bring but
100 per cent of Yugoslavia's voters

endorseMarshal Tito's Independ-
ent Cotumunlaf regime In.Sundsy's
national elections neared ltscllmax
today. j

Victory for the unopposed Com
munist "People'sFront" ticket Is
assured beyonddubL More lnV
portant Is what percentage can be
claimed in favor of the tough

.partisan-forme- d government which
fo nearly two yearshas-- defied the
mighty Comlnform and Its Moscow
leaders, '

The Yugoslav national elections
the first since 1945 are pattern

ed strictly after Soviet lines. Anr.
as in other easternEuropean coun
tries today, failure to go to the
polls Is regarded as antl-socla-l. All
Yugoslav men and women over 18,
except those whose civil rights
havebeentaken from them through
conviction for crimes, are eligible
to vote.

Judging from past state ano
regional elections, a big tournout,
probably ranging from 95 to very
Close to 100 per. cent. Is expected.

Tito and his top lieutenants have
been stumplne throuch the eoun.
try for tho past two months, speak-
ing to huge crowds In the cities
and to small groups of peasants
and workers In the villages.

Nichols Fined $38
On Traffic Counts

oicvc Hicnois, employed by a
traveling show, entered a nlea of
guilty to two traffic counts in Justice
court mis morning and was fined

xosti.Jjttstlceof
i;oace w. u. Leonard.

Nichols was accused,ot driving a
venicie wim outdated registration
and operating a vehicle without a
driver's license.

Pair Jailed Hero
On Check Chargo

Samuel and Joyce Stephenson,
who told authorities they came
here from Dallas, have been lodg-
ed In the county Jail on charges
of passing a hot check.

The couple said they lost their
Jobs recently and had been drink
ing. They had been working on a
ranch south of town.
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"Sins OsT YeMtst", Psaliaa a:7."

s
Army SurgeonDies . i

:...
BERLIN. March 24. Cl Col: C.

R, Steward. 56, surgeonat the U. S.V- -

Army 'hospital In Berlin, died tti
a heart attack today. Steward;
Jacksonville. Texas, Is'survived byt
bis widow and a sea. First LLC

Cleveland R, Steward, Jr., of Forti.
f X

'
Killed in Collision
., TOKYO. Marci 24. til Ffef.

'
Robert B, Nesloney. 19, .

CeorgeS
West, Texas, was killed 'today la.r
iub cuiuaiua ui jcxp cuti fapas
nese truck near Itauke Air Baseonl
Kyushu, the. Air Force reported to-- 'f

uaj. , j
a.
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SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 6:30 A.M
Church School 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M
Youth Fellowship 6;45.P,M
Evening Worship 7i30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:43 P.M

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E..4TH. AT
BENTON

Bible School '
10 A. M.

Morning Services
11 A. M.

Evening Services
7:30 P. M.

Bnd-We-ek Services
iVednesday, 7:30P.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
9:05 9:20 Monday -

Wednesday- Friday

be shown at 4 p. m. PuWe W

?

:tv

''Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

WOrSnip eeeeeeeee)eeU AIM
Bible 10 A.M.
Worship, 11:00 A.M.

. Evening . ..,..: 7:00 .P.M.
LLOYD CONNER MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN t:'
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Conference
76 Be MethodistSpeakerSunday

Thio Rvl Uel D. Crotbv. ni.
tlve secretary of the Board of Ed-
ucation of ttejNortVWest Texas.
Conference. wiH serve at guest
tpeaker at the First Methodist of.
church Sunday morning.

Special music during the mora-
ine service will be brought by
JoyceHoward. M,rs. Una Flewcl-le- n,

Mn. BUI Grlese, 'Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Keaton, Arnold Marshall
and BernardLamim. The selection at
to be brought Is "Holy One Divine
Redeemer,'.' by HambUn. During
the evening. Joyce Howard and
Kitty Roberta will present the
musical selection."PeaceI Leave
With You." .

The Rev. Aisle 11. Carleton, pas-to-f,

will be heard during the eve-
ning worship service. The Rev.
Carleton will speak on the sub-
ject, "Forks of the Road." 15

At the First Presbyterian church,
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will dis-
cuss. "When Salvation Comes To
A Home," from Luke 19:1-1- At
the evening service, the Rev. Lloyd
will speak on "The Helpless Plight
of Man." Members of the choir will

er
present the anthem, "Send Forth
Thy Light,-- " during the morning
worship program and the selection,
"Though Your Sins Be As Scar-
let," during the evening service. ot.

"If., and Then," will serve as at
the morning sermon topic to be
discussed by Dr. P. D. O'Brien at
the First Baptist church Sunday.
Scriptural text may be found In
II Chronicles 7:14. A religious mov-
ing picture will be projected at 4
o'clock. Dr. O'Brien will speak on
"The Sins f Youth." from Psalms
25:7, during the evening church
service.

The Rev. W. B. Walker, district
superintendent of the Abilene dis-
trict, will fill the Dulolt at thp
Church vtitfmanno Sundaymorn4i
lug.. Sunday school will begin at
10 o'clock. The Rev. Lewis Pat
terson, .pastor will conduct the eve
ning service beginning at 7:30
o'clock. The Woman's Missionary
meeting will be held at the church
at 7:30 Monday evening and the
mid-wee- k prayer service .will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

.

"A Lost Opportunity," from Acts
26:26 will serve as the sermon-topi- c

to be discussedby the R.ev.
JamesS. Parks,at the EastFourth
Baptist church Sunday morning.
During the evening, the Rev. Parks
will discuss "The Tears Of Jesus,
from Luke 19:41. Members of the
choir will present the selection,
"I Am Satisfied," during the
morning service and during the
evening, the men's quartet will be
heard In the selection, "Is Thy
Heart Right With God."

Members of the Lain Simpsonde
partment or the Training union
will entertain the Young People's
departmentwith a sandwich sup-

per at the church at 5 o'clock. The
moving picture, "The Story of
Ruth." will be projected at 6:30
p. m.

Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
will discuss the subject, "God Is

ANNOUNCING
The New Location

Jessie J. Morgan 7

InsurapceAgency
At 808 Johnson St

Telephone 109J

Formerly Located at

140V4 L Third Street

JamesC. Bearden

ANNOUNCES

the opening of bis office
tor the general practice or

law.
'

Phone,3636

Pint National Bank BMg.!

St, Augustine Grass
25c Per Block' .

OladloUs, Petunias, Elephant
ears. Cannas, Spider Lilies

BEDDING PLANTS
Verbena; Carnations, Sweat

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps

Edson' Acres.Nursery
Mlfts t On SO

.BJ
"PsWP srejlFjF

eas'asili'ail ,'6rrr"

Educational

Not False,? from GaL
during the morning semen how,
Sunday., Susdayevening, Minister
Coaoel wHI speak on the "Kingdom

God." Questions answered dur
ing the sermon will Include "King
dom of God," "Does the Kingdom
Now Exist,' and "When The King-
dom Ends.

Promotion day will be observed
the Trinity Baptkt church' Sun-

day morning, with Thomas Yeats,
Sunday school superintendent, In
charge of services.

All departments of the Sunday
school will assemble In the audi-
torium at 9:43 o'clock. Promotion
certificates will be presented to
the Sunday school students The
Sundayschool lessonfor the morn-
ing will be based oa the Numbers

and 18.
Pastor Marvin H. Clark will be

heard on the subject, "What ts
The One Vital Issue In The Relig
ious World Today" during the
morning worship hour. The eve
ning sermon will be broadcast ov

ktxc. Pastor Clark is beard
over KTXC each morning. Mun- -

uay uiruugu rriuiy, at iu o CJOCK.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer will speak
"Over-Estimati- Our Physical

Suffering" at the morning service
St. Paul's Lutheran church

Sunday. Members ot the Ladles
Aid will have a social meeting in
tne home of Mn. G. Oppegard
1003 Wood, Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. .

What Manner Of Man." will be
discussedby the Rev. C. C. Harda
way at the Wesley Methodist church
Sunday morning. During the
evening the Rev. Htrdaway may
be heard on the subject "Master-
ing Your Personal Conflicts."

;lt - Irlude - services.tCK.be
presented prior To UlsterUuiday,
the Rev. C. R-- Love will speak
ou the subject. "Ln Us Go A Lit-
tle Farther," durlnf, the morning
setvlce at thj Assembly of God
church. During the evening, the
Rev. Love will present the mo-
led, "Seven'Crles from the Cross."

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson ot
the First Christian Church will
speak on the aubject, "God Does
Care," Sunday morning. During
the evening, the pastor will dlr
cuss, "Christ and the Christian's
Life."

The Rev. William Boyd ot Hoi
denvlUe, OkIa.,.wlll celebrate Holy
Communion at St. Mary's Episco-
pal church Sunday morning. He
will also bring the morning ser-
mon.

A coffee will be held In the Par-
ish houseSaturday eveningat 7:30
o'clock in honor of the visiting
rector.

"What Is Expected Of A Chris-
tian," will be discussed by the
Rev.. Everett M. Ward at the State
Street Baptist church Sunday
morning. Text for the sermon may
be found In II Cor. 6:11-1- 8. BTC
meets at the church at 7 o'clock,
to be followed by the evening ser-
mon. The Rev. Ward will speak on
"Why Prayers Are Not Answered
Favorably," from the fourth chap
ter of Jamesduring the
worship period. eveD,n"iMrs.

a m m

St. Thomas Catholic church will
conduct special Sunday services at

p. m. throughout the Lenten sea-

son. Stations of the cross and the
benediction will be under the di-

rection of the Rev. Theo Francis,
pastor Mid-wee- k services will be
held Wednesdayat 7 p. m. and will
consist of a' question-bo- x ser-
mon and benediction. Sunday mass-
es will be at the regular sched-
uled time of 7 and,9:30 a. m. and
week day masses are at 7:30 a.
m. Confessions are heard beiore
the dally mass and from 7 to 8:30
p. m. Saturdays.

At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American Lenten
services will be at 7 p. m on
Sundays and Wednesdays. Sun-
day masses are at 8:30 and. 10:30
o'clock under the direction of the
pastor.

"Reality" is the aubject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be 'read I

In all Churches of Christ, Scient-
ist, Sunday, March 26. The Gold:
en Text Is: "Since the beginning
of the world men have not heard,
nor perceived by the ear, .neither
hath the eye seen, O God, beside
thee what he hath prepared for
his that walteth for him." (Isaiah
64:4)

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from then Bible: "Stand
therefore, havlng.-you-r' lotos girt
about truth, and having oa the
breastplate of righteousness. (Epk
8:14) The lesson-sermo- n also in-

cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook;
.'Science' and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by, Mary Baker

NEW, 1&53GE

ON DISPLAY

,ieNewMeiteT?C!Me
Fret.

MwNewTMteM.
. "Ih I A New 'M GK

,R4rifrat6r'M4e Ft"
YetsV'

HKfcir
Ajtksiic C.

m

Sedearyi ,

Eddy: "Nothing U real and. eter-

nal, nothing ts Spirit, but, God and
and Hk Idea. Evil has bo reality."
(Page 71)

. i
The Rer. J. TUden'Johnson, pas-

tor f the Lees Baptist church,
will speak on the subject, 'An
drew Brought Peter To Jesus,"
during the morning service at the
church Sunday. During the evening
worship sermon at 7:30 o'clock,
the Rev. Johnson will discuss the
thought, "Can. Any Good Thing
Come Out Ot Lees?" Midweek
prayer services will be held Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Revival services at the Church
ot Christ, East Fourth and Ben-

ton, will continue through Sunday.
Jack Iv. King of Bonham, visit-

ing minister Is conducting the serv
ices. Herbert Love, church mini
ster- - Is host pastor. Services are
held In the morning at .10 o'clock
and at 7:30 each evening. Herbert
Love, minister, can be beard over
KTXC each Monday and Wednes-
day mornings from 9:05 to 9:20
o'clock

SquareDancers
Have SessionOn

ThursdayEvening
Hubbard's band provided the mu-

sic for the 49'ers Foot and Fiddle
Square Dance club at the IOOF
hall Thursday evening

Callers, Included- - Garner McAd-am- i,

Harry King, ' Lawrence Rob-
inson and Gordon Hughes

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Dlbre'U, Mr. and' Mrs; C.

. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. C E..
Johnson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Garner

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Proc
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Petty, Mr.
and "Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mr.
and Mr.s. Pete Harmonson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mr.
an,d Mrs. Mike Phclan, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
OUle Anderson Mr. and Mrs. C.
Y. Clinkscales.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens,
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Thompson, Kyle Mi-
ller, Jenny Miller, Jean Slaughter,
Jim Moore of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Stewart. Mr. and Mrs, John
Foster, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mi-
lam, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
Connie Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cook, Mr. and Mrsujjene Thom-
as, Kenneth Manuel and. guests,
Mr. and Mrs, M. K. Smith, Su
Lowe and Alvln Lawson o( Ster-
ling City.

JackCook

Wins High Score
Mrs Jack Cook won high score

when the Dessert Bridge club met
In the' home of Mrs Tommy Hutto
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Bruce won secondhigh.
Low score went to Mrs. Jack
Irons.

Attending were: Mrs. Jack Irons.
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr. Mrs. Reu
ben Crelghton Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mrs. Travis Carleton and three
guests, Mrs Roxlo Dobbins, Mrs
Roy Bruce and Mrs. Earl Cooper.

Mrs. A. C. Durrant
Is PartyHostess

GARDEN CITY March 24. (Spl)
Mrs. A, C. Durrant entertained

with a party in her home Friday
afternoon. Prize-- winners included
Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson, Mrs. Jack
Cook and Mrs. H. L. Lovell. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess.Attending were Mrs. 11. L.
Lovell. Mrs. Belle Wllkerson. Mrs.
J. H. Cox, Mrs. J. B. RaUlff, Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. W. G. Hug-gin- s.

Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts, Mrs.
Cecil Wllkerson, Mrs. Steve

Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs.
H. E. Null of Big Spring.

Members of the senior class,en
tertained with a 42 and canasta
party In the school lunchroom Fri-
day evening. Pies and Coffee were
sold during the evening. Mrs. W,
E. Chancy, senior class sponsor,
directed the.entertainment.Those
serving as hosts included Wilms
Dean, O'Bannon, Nell Hughes, Ed- -
wara wegman, cnaries cunning-ha-

. Johnnie CUrie and C. B.
Fisher. Proceeds amounted to ap
proximately two.

' Mrs. Tt. L. .Bowman brought the
devotional .at the meeting pf the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon. Instructions on
the eorrect method of making re-
ports were, taught by Mrs, L. W.
JataseaOf Loratoe. Attendlag.were
Mrs. L. W, Johasoo, Mrs. Tom
AsMH, Mrs, George StrMet and
Mrs. R. I BewsMS.

Wk eM litest la. the best M
Mr. in Mrs. O. L, Rtek were
Mr. asd Hh. VT. Yeua of
wWMIvfHal JVlsve M)QQQ9& MitMm sH9
sm a Mt aVrtog. Mr. 0 Kiel),

iWfc 4VfW rWaP7 w 4lBiVVBt4nf

Qkia. ,:a4 a4 Mr, A. L.
mmMm iW. vaaarataaafJfBaar

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

We never attend club, meeting
without feeling thaf la 4ht aver-
age meeting there Is a great heed
for club ethics.

Last week, we ran Across what
seemed to be a orettv cood lLit
and though they were written for
women's clubs, they might well be
of value Li men's clubs, too.

Written by Martha Lavlna Hunt-
er of Dallas, they read as follows;

'Do not criticize your president.
or et personalities enter into club
relationship If you do not like a
member do not tail to credit ber
witn nex aemevements, or to In-

clude her name on a list you con-
trol.

' If you are unavoidably late for
a meeting .comt, In and be seated
very quietly, and should It be ry

for you to leave before
the meetingis over do so at a pause
In the proceedings or during the
applause

"J)o not accept so office, or a
chairmanship unless you intend to
rami1 the duties and obligations
that It enta.ls or wilt until your
name appears in the Year Book to
resign if It Is your intention to do
so.

"Do not remain silent during the
discussionof an Important question
then talk about It outside and crit-
icise the outcome Recognize the
right of. the majorlt) to rule and
le minority to be heard, then

yield graciously to the rule of the
majority.

"WLen introducing a speaker dfc
not encroach on hit subject even
though you may know all about It,
and never speak loiiger than your
allotted time.

"As a chairman of a committee
contact members,and ask their co-

operation, but do not allow your
opinion to be biased by another's,
investigate and form your own.
Hcmember thut good Judgement is

Mcnendcut on loeiral reatnnlncT Li I

JDo notJKhlspej2lc:yourJltlghrJ
bormiring Business procedure, as
it disturbs the meeting and dis-
concerts the president.

"Rememner points of view are
br different at 8 o'clock; tea lit

and angles.
"If you lose In a contest, con-

gratulate the winner, and make
no unfavorable comment on her
achievement.

"After you have served an or-
ganization as president, do not
cease to be Interested In its ac-
tivities, or to work tor its wel-
fare."

Training Course

For LeadersEnds
Mary Nell Cates, Girl Scout field

representative, completed. a train-
ing course for Girl Scout leaders
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Cates Is now stationed in
Colorado City, where she will be
available to devote one week of
each month to Big Spring leaders.

Attending the course were Mrs.
BUI Earley. Mrs. Ray Nichols,
Mrs. Mary Mclntyre. Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.. Mrs.
Ted Darby, Mrs. Truman Jones,
Mrs. James McKlnney and Mrs.
M. A. Cook.

EasyTo Make

3044
SIZES 12,. 40

For smart tie prints, in fact for
any fabric from pure silk to cotton
washablts, choose'this good-lookin-g'

casual, first cousin to lb shirt-wai-st

dress.Note particularly the
I distinctive-stylin-g of I he collar.

No. sou is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16.
18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16 re
quires.an yarns o laoric.

Send 23 cents,for pattern'with
name', address,style number and
Size. Address. PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New .York 11,
N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. Vet special handling of
order via first class rnjll; Include
aa extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Jfatbloa Book just
oft the press.It shows a wide va.
riety of the Mason's popular fash-lo-

designs ier all We family
Uny tots, growtag gkls, lltUe glrU,
Jaalors acd , mature and
hrger-su- e women. It's the most.Aaajalala, nnatanalnl aauSI UmA laawauw JW9 n fvana ia
ay jptUera keek. Per eevy price
lsteU, , J

M

McMurry College

Art Department

FeaturesDisplay
ABILENE, March 24. (Spl) --

Visitors to, the McMurry College
Art department from now until
March 31, will have an opportunity
to view some 30 paintings from
the State Department college, on
loan from the Museum of Art,
University of Oklahoma.

This Is- - the exhibition which the
State Department collected to send
to Europe about three years ago as
representatives or the best con-
temporary art being done In the
United States.

The show is comprised of paint-
ings by Cropper. Prestopino, flat-tne- r.

Bohrod, Gwathmey, Norrls,
Booth, Weber, De Diego. Crawford.

governed lmoressiomW preferential

Ganso, "Carbine De Martini, Ref--
rcigier, stiann, Bouche. O'Keefe,
Howard, Hlrsch, Morris. Beal. Ben
nett, Brown, Jules and Lcwndow- -
SKI.

Open house Is set for Sunday
from 2 to 5 p. m. The paintings
will be on display until March 31.

Nu Phi Mu Group
HasMode! Meet
In Floyd Home

Members of the Nu Phi Mu sor-
ority of the Beta Sigma Phi hon-
ored their rushees at a model
meeting in the home of Murlej
Floyd. 704 Goliad. Wednesdayeve-
ning. I

Quepha Preston and John Lou
Callison brought the program.
They discussed the "Customs and
Traditions Of the Sorority."

Announcementwas made thatthe
sorority will entertain the under--
priviiegea cnuaren in the com- -

mutiity. .. - ..with
.

an Easter... . Ebb
.

hunt
'"' ' rjjsumwui be in charge

-orTrraTgeTfiemsrs:;
Other rush week activities will In

clude a kid 'party. In the home of
Jean Mcador, 1109 Wood. March

tne home of Mllle Batch, 803 Rosc--
mont. April 2. from 2 to 4 o'clock;
and formal ritual and banquet at
the First Methodist church, April
4 at 7 o'clock.

Ruihecs attending the mtetlng
included Jammy Brewer, Nokle
Bedell, Ruth Overton, Ann Smith
and Mary Louise? Porter. Mem-
ber's present were Muriel Floyd.
Charlotte Mlljer, Barbara LyUe,
Johnnie Kcnnon. WUma Rudeseal,
Undtl Gross, Mllle Balch, Jean
Meador, Melba Preston, I'oyce
Howard and Ruth Hobbs,

Mary Ann Goodson

PresentsProgram
For Sorority

Mary Apn Goodson brought the
program, "Speeches For Special
Occasions," at the meeting of the
Alpha Chi chapter of the Epsllon
Sigma Alpha at the Hotel Settles
Thursday evening.

Miss Goodsondiscussedthe vari-
ous methods for presenting gifts
and the acceptable presentation
speechesto use. She stressed that
sincerity, geniality and apprecla--
tiveness were necessary in a pre-

sentation speech.
Miss Goodsonalio .talked on the

correct method ot accepting gifts.
She outlined the correct type of
acceptance speechesfor the vary-
ing degrees, ot formality and em-
phasized the need of proper ap-
preciation tor any honor or gift
received.

Ruth Webb presided during the
'busliesr session. Planswere dis
cussed for the approaching rush
season..

Betty Franklin observed ber
birthday anniversary by present-
ing a cake to the sorority. A social
hour was held following the meet-
ing. Refreshments .were served.

Thoseattending were Ruth Webb.
Rhoda Miller. Jean Phillips, Min
nie Earle Johnson, Maxlne Ryan,

Jamie Bilbo,' Maxlne White'. Bo
Bowen, Jeanne Burnam. Betty
.Franklin, Sally Moore and Mary
Ann Qoodson.

Named Sports Editor

Sam t. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Anderson. 410
Owens,has been namedsports ed
ltur of the Toreador, official stu
dent newspaper oi Texas Techno
logical college. Lubbock. Anderson
Is a Junior journalism major at, the
college.

rJ "? nU

Twenty-Tw-o Big SpringersAttend
Study Institute Held At Stanton

About 90 persons. Including 22
Big Springers, heard Mrs. B, L.
Brown ot College Station, state-
wide approved' worker, give sev-
eral demonstrations of methods ot
teaching mission books at a mis?
sion study institute held In Stanton
Thursday.

Representatives from the follow-
ing churches were present: Big
Sprint; First, 14 delegates; Big
Sprint, East Fourth, five dele-
gates; Big Spring Westslde. three
delegates; Coahoma, Vincent, Mid-
land Calvary, Midland First, Tcr--

"Get Acquainted"Box
SupperSet Thursday
How woiild you like to "Get ac-

quainted" at an "old time' box
supper next Thursday at 7:30 p.

m.7

The public hi an invitation

Lovely Linens

. '& wB
. Aa0r,'vM

uwfcr' san

r&, flo-jy- a 1

jM)ijjHiHH

HsHHlfli!
Dainty sprays,roses and basket

add a colorful touch to guest tow

els or pillow cases. Hot Iron trans-

fer pattern No 2 contain 6
motifs from 1H by 12 to 4 by 14

inches with complete instructions.
Patttrns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other deslngs for
knitting crocheting,, and embroi
dery; also quilts dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlwork Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York, N. V.

Mrs. Tip Graham and daughters,
Jo and Mrs. Bill Morris, have re
turned from Cleburne, where they
visited Mrs. Graham's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.w: C. Brewer.

I Chiropractic I
I HEALTH

C9JFI EE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offlcea At

808 Scurry

Phone801'

I

Wf'PCf1i ,C )"

We Are Now Making . .

WESTERN STYLE HATS

All Colors, Brim Widths Up To 4"

LAWSON HAT. WORKS

120E.2ad

DR. FRANK L. DORSET

(MmonUGTOK
llu Tl Over Tlf Olfke Of

Dr. W. S. lUiMMk, Clrrejracter

OfficesJhTheAllen Building
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mlnal, Greenwood. Smith's Chao-terl-al

ci, uuessa,rim, uaessa,ueimont.
Forsan, Sand Springs. Lakevlcw
and Courtney.

Mrs. Brown used posters, hand
made movie setsand handwork to
demonstrate her discussions. As
she discussed various countries,
she told of their people and cus-
toms.

She stated that in reviewing ur
teaching a mission course, ' that
the speaker should tell something
of the author and give an ade-
quate amount of background ma- -

to Just such an affair and It's be
ing sponsoredby the Ladies Auxil-

iary, to the Fraternal Order of
Eagles and will be held at the
Eagle headquarters. Entertain-
ment will include a Special pro-
gram. -

There are any number of other
events on next .week's "get ac-
quainted" calendar. If you have
not stopped by The Herald or
called In details concerning your
organization's observance of "get
acquainted week." please do so
Immediately so that the event will
receive somo advance Dubllcltv.
Just call or see Mildred Young,
woman's page editor ot The Her
ald.

If. you haven't planned a party
or a special proiram. but vou do
have a regular meeting scheduled
for next week there's plenty of
time to work In an addition to
iut iKSt-Vi- . If DPthlnteJje.bavc
eacn memDer answer roil call by
giving a sketch or himself, let
the members have a try.'at Intro-
ducing- one another or Just take
the time to get better acquainted
with the fellow members of your
group.

To be successful,a "get acquaint-
ed" party or program need not be
elaborate, but cm be simple and
easy to plan. It's the spirit of the
week, March 1, that's go
ing to count.

Ta. foltowlnc nmarkU itorr
onclullnlr UM ButtaUmU DOES Uki
ft fit.
Il rraUlni netkUi tmrmtut. la tart, It

aonuliu laaredlinu that mU rm ImI
batter. H lUmttn SIH bo mBm atufr. Bamttreu.IM eruiaai rn
trait Jain rtcipt, ttkrt off lal eulfUj.
ultlr ami rea ? at pteau. '

Hero Is proof.
1 fl that I nmrtwrlu tti t.tl rim

waai raauna ntv naa wua your
lirful ra.dl.ln. BtrttatraL. B.f.ra I
mrmA ..Irh. I, f f.l, --.. iIm. -- tcJ Im4
all th. Umt. I w.lfhxl tift cauala,1 aara
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eoneernin h fcoot Kha

stated that, teachershould empha,
size (he most important part of
the book by' using maps,'having'
others to dressin' costume to por-

tray the various' characters aod,
by using additional material which
can be obtained from the. Baptist
Book store,

Mrs, Brown emphasized the idea'
that mission books for children
should deal with things'In" which
children are Interested She said,
that books would seem' mor real
It they were emphasizedby the use
of bobby crafts and miniature ani-

mals. !,

During her discussion, Mrs;
Brown told something ot the life
ot George Washington Carver, the
first missionaries and theImport-

ance of the missionaries ot today
and ot the crosses which conceal
Christ such as fear. Indifference
and superstition.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle or Big Spring,
presented the morning devotional
which was entitled, "Lydla Of The
Prepared Heart."

CoahomaStudy
Club Has Program

Members of the 1941 Study lub
bt Coahoma met In the home of,

Mrs. II. H. Tanner Wednesday
Mrs. I. It. Severance presided

during the businessmeeting.:'Funds
were voted for the Penny Musical
fund and for the Latin-Americ-

scholarship fund.
Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter, program

chairman discussed the Indians
rf India and PaVlHsn. She lold
of the customs".and .condition, of
lliu ople tberc. ' Alfred Cats
gave t report oc Mahatma Gand-
hi.

Atterdlng we'rj Mr i Paul t'p-pi-

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs,
W. W. Lay, Mrs. C. D. Read, Mrs.
Mark Reeves, Mrs. I. II. Sever-
ance, Mrs. Ed 'J. Carpenter, Mrs.;
Alfred Cate. Mrs. H. H. Tannc
and a visitor from Denver, Colo.
Dolores Jones.

alraaJ?tat tltBOaadaiaa4am total la...eoauaqa taunsit vnui i avwn w
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MeatlessMeah
for A Less

OR sprightly Spring meals, serve Borden's ' .

famousCottage Cheese,,.thrifty, ..tasty..., - '

hutfklousT'ThUdeliciopJi.dish'glvesyoumain, C )
dish proteins, for about one-thir- d the usvajcosta -

i.i'.iX't rich in healthful Vitamina endmineral ,

but Be sureandaH for Borden'a
CottageCheese,became,.,U iMBordtria, id
got to bo food! ' '
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Courtfl oldsGovernmentPossesses
RighiToEnforceLoyalty Program

ConetHtaientlHy. et toe aWermneUt'e
.employment program,bat bocn.aiphcHItn

efeektouby the, Unked Stake court et
'appeals.

, The. aocklen wh splK H. but tkt
- majority lieM that "R k our clear opin--,

Ion that the Presidentmay remove from,
government ;any person et whose loyally
lie k Bot completely convinced." '

;j .Thk k an Important ruling, and tbue
May be expected to progress to tie final
hearing .beforeth'SupremeCourt;It arose
nut of the ditmllsal of a woman employe
from an agency'on the grounds that her'

(loyalty was questionable. She denied and
anted tor reinstatement. In her stat, shi

t rakedthe Um that the loyalty program
u set.eonetttutlenaL

V

.admtalstratlvemachtnery
ofqutiMoned'

trial court et aifeakH eatr?peersecurity rkka. H:
held the program eeneiKuttonV shetad avoid abuse by on

DnMillikanTalteWiihoutSome
AbiectTerrofOyierHiBomb

Dr. Robert A. Millikan, ear of the .
great llvlag scientists seae folks would

t aay be k the greatest, since his activity
covers a larger field than most of hie con--
.tcmperarlea' reached, his 88ad birthday.
"at. Pasadena, Calif., Wednesday,Jail of
wisdom, companion and .optimism. u

t Dr. MUIikan, a- - Nobel prize-winne- r,'

; thank his "good fairy" for glvkg him
,.nany, breaks, but reporters that he
' sauat take credit tor a few wile dickies
Himself, "for while the. Great Architect
i had to direct, alone, the,earlier stages, It
k our sefise of responsibility for playing
eur part to the beitof our ability that
makee im God-like- ,"

' He was the first to isolate mtas
'

re the electron, aa athkvemeat

""'

v
1

.

a

"JaW ;tfce feundatteB-f- er norwreifbot
he hrdroMn has to be .

bomb, dread potential ef the A--
Bomei

He k set at an certain "we caabuild
mteh a Ai for the danger the

If bulH, mifht apiH the earth

Notebook-H-al Boyl&

HalTellsSufferlngMenfolk
WhyTkLslsAWomarisWorld

- l THIS A Daddyklns, know I
aaswerw, anater reason,women
are better adapted to In it

i Let ua takea simple case, Wash
tegton's father finds one of Wa favorite
IruH freea freshly, axtd. try wroth" he
looks up Ms son. and atkst' -

"DM cut down treat
directly to tola way, the young

father4:be of'hla'eeustry aayst
'Xee, I did It wHh my UtUe haichel."

BUT SUPPOSlt GEOHGIE HAD
to braaenIt out. And said, slrl"

Kk faee would' have flushed red, eyes
hive, turned shifty and bevd instantly
have given, himself away, And Pappy
"WaehtegtoaVould have the to
lagf

sbbbi BBtsji tsaawiave
Suppeee,however, the sameincident had

happened to Martha vyaahlngton.whea
"" ''waaa.'gtrt, . ..

"DM you chop. dwmy eherry
sJeMaadaher father, '

"My, dM aemeene.chop down nice
ke, Dtddyktnar says.she. "What'll hap
pea aretmd. here next?"

"What I to knew, k-- dld you cut
St down wHh your red hatchet!" asks
father ereeely.

Affairs World-De-Wtt

ii
MacKenzie

. ., -- ,

VhileWorkingForPeace,Let's
BePreparedForAtomic Attack

I BEUIVE MOSCOW OR IX)ri
ele or Washington,, W ether major

beUevea.that war U im
intaeftt. They aU knew that H k peeaible,
VutatMekHkaHiHPehaa4etotheHar

V(hyr WeU, prA Robert A.. Milllkan, Xo
pelf wtoalag scienUet of Pasadeaa;

t
Caaakrnla, ue a very good reason
to'an Vatervkw Wednesday. He said hekt at aM that man ean make a
hydwasa bemb, but be added that "we
a4td war peeelMa adversarynew: poeaeaa
tale toserumenla w eaeh other"

i 4

h r
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aLThe Impact of H U that wePresMent
seed not have facia Id Mhetantlate-- hie

of a pertba'eloyalty; he.Juet questions

loyalty; that's enough,
.

" This is pretty drastic la a sense, for ,R
could be open to abuse. logically, H k
on .rather firm foundation. No one .has
inherent'right to a job with the govern,
ment. The President nay guess wrong
now and then, and injustices ntay
but these are an incomparably .leaser
than the
burdened personsf, fvl

CoverxmoM, Ilka private tmstneeej
efceuto have.'the"-rig- to employ these
who it believe to best'fit -- Ha
It should 'to'fre to remove these whew

The and . But
both that reliance facts,

0

told

and
that

aueeeaser

live

you
Taxed

put cane
ttatital-- -'

UtU

any

bet

najgan

aenai I,,

mtw.-'Ii- s

doubt

But

arise,
evil

being

M.:
tart

trwr

'
asunder like a piece of cheese, be stld:

'if it were possible to make the hydro
gen to' all the aeas at once into
helium, we probably could explode the
whole earth and it Into nebula.
However, I'm atlll skeptical. I think it
would take a warmer lady than Mother
Earth to make such possible."

Ot. Mlilikan is called the "sparkplug"
et California Institute of Technology or

short. He "retired" aa chairman
of CaltecVe Executive Council five yeara
ago, but still kecpaup a terrific pace,for
a man of 62, with various affaire of the
college..
j Aa for the hydrogen bomb, it-- , k all
theoretical. The, principles are kaowft-- -

-th-ere-arr itbtritittist- -
AM what dees think or the proved.

bomb." that

George

cherry

WANT-e- d

"bo,

your

want

aWrtT

capital, aetoaMy

gave

deetrey

with

combine

If k any comfort la thk great
actentlst'a words, you're welcome to it.
At least he talks without the abjectterror
that stemsto dominate a great deal of in
formed and uninformed discussion.

mW V0RK, IS WOij- - "Ob, you painted my

my

taee

little hatchet green last week."

addtd

there

"Well, never mind that Did- -."

J'Why Daddyklne!" exclaims. Mertha,
Took, there'sa button off your new waist
coat,"

"Is. thereT'1' ,

'YES.. NOW YOU COME INTO THf
mansion right this minute, and I'll lew
another on. I don't know what would hap
pen, Daddyklns, If I weren't here to take
care,of you." '

And helpless Daddyklns would be led by
Martha from the acene of the .crime' and
forget all, about it. He would know la bk
heart that ahe had cut down .the tree,
but he would never bring up the matter
aialn.

There two Incidents show a basic dif-

ference between the adjustmentof nest
and women to any altuation.

You will Bete, that young Georgle set
only confessed'the deed he named toe,
weapon. Little Martha, oa the other hand,
not only' refused to give a yee-or-o-o an
aver. She changed,the subject, and get
her male questioner to think aha was)
doing him a favor to the bargain.

Of The
i

certain,

.

transform

i. 13.
atemle bemto asfer.k twtog teijetW
bombedout ef itseU'ta rttifn.

Does thk mean peaee?,Netat all. We
atlll have the ceM war with us. There
are a let ef tot wheean'ttnvkfen end
to the cold war new. . " ',

But aa wa work for peace, tot's do M
la the sptrlt of ear aaeeetorswho broke

'the ground to. the new world wtUT their
filnt-leck- x toadeditodready.Preperedneea
k' a powerful deterrent.to aggression.

Many western observcra beUeve the
danger of another; major sheeting war
would, beeome great 'if Russia and her
MteUMee tfceuld gain a heavy balance

--of power aver the western nations, And

that f ce'"ww lekely the'" wwwt'B''H ew regardsthe weatern btoc.

m

same

TUB cCRUOAl. TEW WOULD SEEM
to Me. to aoutheakAsta. There Hea the
balaaeeof power. It Ruaato eheaid gato
central of thk yaataaea to addtttoh to
what she alreadyhoe to Europe, ahe wouk
be petonttot. ruler of the world.
I aoetovo toe eetd.Wr nutet run tta

rinittin imh7i.T J couroeeeawe.eanknew wnother titer
k mwi. imKI, mm) wtu bo a bot war. If atuf whao w. t. MMN4!ievfc", ', ' Heo it WUI have to be fotaded

!
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The President must bo look-

ing for a way to restore a mtaa
ure ef confidence' and soma na-
tional unity la the conduct offor
alga affairs, That' cannot bo.done
by aa uafBdjng series of rebut-ta-k

to meet an.unending series
el allegations. It k. alwaya dif-
ficult to prove a negative, and
la meeting the kind of attack
whleh Senator McCarthy la car-Tyi-

on the la
the positloa of having to prove
that It has a' perfect record.

la a free aoolety like' our own,
where people bava never be"n

and have takes It
for granted that .they caaaay
what, they thtakr'
with anyonethey cbeeee,it

to prerethat everyone
has alwaye thougit the

"
right

thoughts and atsecUted only
with the right people. i

e
Tie aHuattotv la' one which H

la not easy to resolve under our
systemof ror there
to no ebvtoua pro-eeo-

by whteh Secretary. Aeb
eton can eemptl the Cengree
tnh PnanVntdnt .J aBsnnneMrLAsanlan 4nafnBannninnAW n fBHVl as) n arasywanapcaaTannj fWgajltptrt
en Weelfv There k nothlni la

whleh enabtoa him,
to do what he to dearly atede
to to ask a vote et

to ask the RepuhU-can-s

sad the stand
tint and,bo counted at to wheth-
er they will support him or
Whether they wish htm to re
algn.
' Yet he.ean sot carry on .much

- longer.unlets he has the support
of hla own party, and;n certain
amountof tolerance and respect
IMca the opposltten, No human
betel can,thtok clearly and

under such virulent had
personal attack. And

a bo Secretary of State can hop
to sal sueceeeatHywkh our al-l-l.

wHh Ike undecided and wa
veriegpeoples, and with the So-

viet oppoaltlesA if hla ataadlag.

at heme k so deeply
'

"The real problem confronting
the Preetoent tttraa. en the fact
that to let Mr,- - Acheeen resign
under, thk aaeaulU 'without n
vtool cation of the of.
Btoto, would mean tbat'ak ao-oeea-or

had-o- oart from the spe- -

etai oemaHeatlen Of the Mka
.eaao tocarry the earn burden
et allegation. H anyone deubta
this. et him name a maa quail
fled for the poet who' could com-
mand support, if
therek auch a man available, he'
to badly needed now. ,

e r
My own, bunch k. that while

n sew Secretarymay be needed.
he wUl not proeper easily or for
very long until the AdnOnktra
tton and the people reeofnk
that evenU have caused a criek '

to linked Mates foreign poUcy.
The assaukon Aeheaondoes net,
aprkg from bis own personal

'alone but chiefly.
from the shock and dismay of
the dtotomatk defeato which wo
have, suffered during the pal
year from the eoHapeo o( the
Truman etoetrtae.of eeatatement
to Chtoa. the eneunHy of the At
Untto" aJttonoe. too, revival of
asemtaev1'and too neave V
W""lnsBinBBBnna Ban eJsnrW eveBganBBTrarVg -

ensniar'B'JHnr gpwWPT FejVeiaaTf"jl swJf (sjpw

fW4l
W anuUn' Usalsl ifienaUMauteniai kUaWana ersraarw

staaal anal Jfe fhnBastUaaI VVassar etttrsnasj enj agPWTw aj"arwn w

ssaasnnianj atng ysaVst SJhnnnnnUnnnnnf

tainBni.nnni snuBBl

.l;, SWaWaaaiiiiiiiiHK
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Merry-GoRound-Dre-
W Pearson

AchesonCannotDealSuccessfuUyWLtk

ForeignAffairs While Fi qhtingCritics

Admlalatratioab

yegiBeated,

and"aiHekt
lalm-poeat- We

government,
aad'aeeepted

our'praettoe

eonfteWe,
Desaeerata.to

.persistent

challenged.

Departmeet

vtdnerabaHty

'wB.wKutr?.,.r

oua period. The basic problems
of our foreign policy. In thk time
being unsolved, those who would'
wkh to support the Administra-
tion are alitneed and are at a
lets while the irresponsible op-
position runs wild looking for
scapegoats. Because Mr. Ache-so- n

has not got pollciea which
deal successfullywith theformid-
able power of Russia, the Mc-
Carthys era able to get a hear-
ing for the accusation, that he
and hla'Departmentare Infiltrat-
ed by Communists.

,.

The real troubledhowever, ,k
that theDepartment has net been
Infiltrated, by enough men 'who
are,able to meature correctly,
the llmlta pf American power
.and influence, and to 'ehapeNour
pcllclea and.our commltrneats

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Actors Guild President
Hits Director, Senator
BOLLYWOOD, UB, Roaald

Reagan, hardy defenderof the
actkg craft, today aimed a left
Jab at Alfred Hitchcock and' a.
right eroM at Senator Johnson'.

Director Hitchcock became the
target when be remarkedyester-
day that "actors are really
children," living 'partly la a
male-believ- e world. That, be de-

clared, Is why they get lnto.head-line-d

acrapes;Public censure Is
greaterbecauseof

film starsla recentyears,
he added.
'Regan-- president of the

Screen Actors Guild,, made,,thk
reply:,
, "I agree with Mf. Hitchcock

' that' stars are d.

But this k not a publicity we.
seek; and we would be happier
without It , . .

"I agree that the nature of
eur workdealing la simulated
emotion does have an effect on
ue. You. ean't come heme after

, spending the 'day portraying
grief, rageor Insanefear and not '

be emotionally drained. i
"I agree .that ;we era, auch i

' ehUdren that we nave managed
to create and rim an orgsnka--

AUmlc Aft lutiness-

MTSeOCLA, Mont. 1 When'
fanes G. Wong,.Jack' J. Wong sd '

George O. Wong toeorporated Ding
Ho,,' Inc., to deal to, manufacture
and produce toed products and op-ra- te

a refrlgeratWn uttoe.ss,
theyhad n long look forward. They

We bbUtooi the right to eperato
to conaectton WHh

powered by atomic ene-
rgyas well aa vehicles powered,
by auch thtoie'aa Jet
and rocket propulalen, gasoitoeor
eketrlclty,

SimeS4i Calvts
. ' ' ;

BRhMANE, til - Butehers took
Siamese twto ealvee from a eew

at CatoM.. Recto'
VJJaa aaustaaajskai ataWaMaA eaaiaaV

m9 JPBnfTVVf) PfJBVVei fnsn
aaJ knossunnnHnanW'entajPat VTVanar

anaBantp 4aaknonAan1i tAanah 'djogLga
"nTTBJ VsReg

uL. gisgkA ngjJtajJga Vnnskesft P BtBT Wsw'BrfaBajmTFfwa VabVb

ttomsis ssevsstoon

rv .
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'

'

'

'
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accordingly. We have become so
overextended, we have promis-

ed so much more than we can
fulfill, wa have demanded to
much more than wa can enforce,
we have used words that are so
much bigger than our deeds;
now we are in the backwash and
reaction, which k, alwaya pain-
ful and embarrassing, of being
forced to live Internationally
within our meant. y

The atrongett Secretarof
State wlU.riot find .that an ag-

reeable 'experience, But the
budgi of our commit-
ments has become gravely'un-
balanced,,and if we are not able
to take,the decisions which will,
balance,It, events wh.ch.wathan
not control will do that la spite
of in. ' y

tion (the, S.A.G.) that ia sec6nd
to none'In its contribution-t- the
motion picture industry.

"I agree that we are auch"

children . thateveryyearwe glad
ly participate In government
bond drives even though we are
discriminated against tax-wi- as
k no other group.

"And we are such children'
that we believe Mr. Hitchcock
would like to Jotn usbecause.
he hat never directed a picture,
without slapping on some" goo
and, appearing In a scene Ilk a
transientcherub,"

Reagan'a blows were not so.
gentle when aimed at Senator
Johnson who has pro-
posed federal .licensing of. films
and actors to curb "Immorality
and lewdness" In, the movies.

"SenatorJohnson's immunity
on the Senate floor does not
grant him Immunity from being
a gentleman."' said Reagan 1'
believe he put ever n cheap po-
litical trick, to get his nam in
the papersla an election year." ..
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I Around TheRim--Th HeraldStaff
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TWs unkeeaH, aoeaewhat bedraggled.
yetTto a eertetai esieM, eMgwtlled, eharae-t-er

thai draws aw aHention today ndtht
gtjaisr j"-- - - anattCar"-- ' taMai(7jrrn eamjr "r aawOBfS 'PsoTeaWJ'WX go

dBnjr OBw 0 JHHyfgysl ,OC 0WMI' "I'm bo fortune teller, yewg man," he.
began. "But I can teH yen .a few Wage
about yourself things you alreadyknow,
et course, but 'probably some that yea
haven't fully recognised.

"How do I knowT Well, you see these
things don't necessarilyapply' To you ea
clualvely. J' might tell them to 80 percent
of the people I meet and they would be
just a true In. eachcaseas they are la
'.yours.

"As a starter, let me tell you your
definition of a. conservative. In. my books
the odda say that Ka anyone who U more
conservative than you are. '

"And, If that k true, then anyeaewho
k more liberal In their views than you
are k aaturally regardedby you assa.
lfteraV; rv

'

'"And furthermore, young man, If. I.
were a bettteg nun X would wager that
anyeae who k more cautious with his
money than.yaii arf'k a miser in your
eyes..And by the samereasoning,':people
who spend their money more-freel- than
you do are regarded as .extravagant by

WASHINGTON, tfl NOW IT'S UP TO
the Supreme Court to decide: Is the Presi-
dent's loyalty program constitutional In the
way it's being carried out?

The program's purpose Is to tire gov-

ernment employes found to be disloyal
or whose loyalty k considered question
able. Take the case of Mka Dorothy Bail-
ey.- T- - i

She worked in the tj. S. Employment
Service. Her workwaa aatlffactory. And
her Job did ngt- - involve national security.
It waa a Job.

As part of the loyalty program,the FBI
investigated her and turned Ik informa-
tion over to the loyalty board aet up to
carry out the program.

THE BOARD NOTIFIED MISS BAILEY
it had ben Informed aheat one time waa
a Communist Party member. She denied
thk 'and protested ahe was entirely loyal
to the United States.

She wai allowed to appearat a hear-
ing before the board, to bring her lawyers,
and to produce witnesses who testified for
her.

But she was not allowed to know where
the board got its information. Nor waa

ed to see or know her accusers.
Therefore, she wai denied the chance to
question them. .

She was fired because, thooard said,
there were "reasonablegrounds for be-

lief that Mka .Balky to disloyal to the
U. S." She appealed to the U. S. District
Court, here. She,lost.

Then aha appealed to the next highest
court,,the U. S: Court of Appeak here.
She,lost In that court Wednesday, She has
one, more appeal .left to the Supreme
.Court, which will be askedto give the
final word on whether the loyalty program
procedure' is. right.

THEJDPINION OF THE THREE-JUDG- E

apteak court was not unanimous. Two
of the Judges E. Barrett Prettyman and
JameaProctor upheld the loyalty proce-
dure. The third Judge,Henry W. Edgerton,

btradm

the aenatora atrag--

gle Into toe.upperenamberiat'the stroke,
of noon these days, their-- eyes, are. apt .

to turn to the third deskfrom the.middle,
.to the secondrow on the' Republican aide;. -

But for' i month now they have not
found Sen.Arthur Vandenherg in hU place
nor are there any firm assurancesabout
when hk health.will permit him to return.
He is much missed.The senior Republican,
Is not only an influential voice on legkla--
Uen; he is a senator who enJoya hk mem
bershlp to the etob and eentrlmttoa to Hs.
good;fellowship.

Senator 'Vandoaberg'sabaene k akai'
remarkedupon fearfully by supportera of
the presentforeign policy, especklly ECA
and the military asaktaneeprograms They
do not perceiveseniorsenators.wMh) com-
parable Influence among the ether four
Republicans on Relatione and
they suspectthe Isolationist tinge in Sen-

ator Taft and Minority Leader Wherry.
As of bow such forebodings are un-

justified, according to a
peaklen to speak with knowledge and au
therHy. i" 4

It to predicted that the RepubUeana
on to Ferelga Retotton committee
.SenatorsWttoy SmMh of New Jersey,,hnok--
Cer'f'Wr annQ ew6QJv"V-- asH WW'avawaarw'al W

on tor roaeonabkfupport of admmlMra-Ue-n

policy. An ECA bat to viewed, an
certain of. approval with eomfwemk
cut that w4U not damageHa ettocUvene.

It k stressedthat to datethe McCarthy

W Vsntsn-- W naWsssenWansTap wwgt a9IVtBPaV, lPJnhr,a"aerapBsnj

v Vff I

ers yAfjet

ConfusedBy DishonestBrethren
"Tr

tYgMJ atgkga aaMlanwgf VJftjaM

: tag U lmeiy te aeihlskeeef Bt aa a ate.J aa iKjugJgaaBjBj tt 1W T 'wsiAalaasLaaudl ' laaUsr( VI- Wewpiwiie nas A ftBpa
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t aubconseleuily anyway.
,, n'Ji

tafiAaLasjsBtaiAaBjitaV ataJMiar asAgysi i1i"mbi Mgssjgsi'vvBVcsTinjyf ajsmsrv ctm wsw
atraddlers'by oatare. la their own mtee
they ra sMUbc to tb Middle, or at
happy meeVuRt, between extremes.

"But lew a4,to be called; etie
atraddlen. 8o the try to develop an .fv
treme attitude en aomethlng .and thea
scream to Ugh-- heaven about H to a4eeia

away from such a .label. That's whea
the trouble sets in. because they 'muddy
the water, to use a common peutlcal
expression, and then the honest
atfaddlers are unable to detect'the,
sWe estremkU;

; "Take thk eemmunkraeueattoa.
Jnatanee. It's W duHered up, and if m
were a betUng' man I would wager thjt
a bunch of, fence atraddlers trying to ap-

pear ak something else are respOBstMe.
"fluryoH can't,go arouna uuung a see

i and remain a, good,, neneat face.
dler. and I've' been saying too much al
thk business.Move along, young man. ai
let me climb back on the fence." WAt

MCNAIR, ,- -

TheNation Todav-Jaim-es Marlow .

BaileyCaseThrowsDoubtUponl
LoyaltyPlan'sConstitutionalityl

w T

v

,

;

a
disagreed. a

The majority opinion covered,Xt pagoa.
Edgerton'a dissent took another 10. The
two opinions covered .many points. Sola
of them very technical. There'a room here
for explaining only one. Ky

The majority opinion, in brief, sald$
one.can cklm working for the'government

netting to thejConOH--
tutloa guaranteeing,anyone a government.

.

Since a person hit no right to a govejtn.
mentJob, the Presidentcan fire,him from
a government.Job withoutany' expUnattoa
aV all. if that's the' way to Pnaldes)t
WISH 1U 'Is it c

stales no rignt'to a Jet
M' involved, no right u taxen away
it 'he's fired'without seeing Ms aecusi
or knowing precisely of whath's:ac(

" '
BUT SUPPOSE THEINDIVIDUAL w

in thk case.'-Mk- s Bailey k, Injured Un
thk kind of altuation, particularly at tbla
time when being tagged with '"commu-km- "

may mean real hardship for en
accused. S
' Aa to that, the court said, with wofd
condltlontos Jittery as they are-an-d Com-jnunls-la'

trying to mflltrate.the gov'ernmeOt,
an Individual may be hurt but the govej'p-me-nt

meaningthe.publlc Interest contea
' "flrat u

But Judge Edgerton said Mbm Ballepre
interest'and the public Interest, InsUid'jot
being in conflict, coincide. Why? Because
there was no record offered ,court 3o
prove Mka Bailey was disloyal, "and )

Since dismissalfrom the government flea
disloyalty grounds k. a punishment, an
should have been given full protection
of the law. That k, a procedure, or trial,
where she.could'face-he- r accuser. ad
be given the chance to refute them.if
possible. , . v fWfcUe aTerson may haveno right to a
government Job, the Judge arguedthat;to
thk country before he'a. puk
lshcd.--. doesTiaver alright to a fair trial.
He "didn't think Mka Bailey had oue.3

-- "- " '
i. .4 ' tt

- Doris

Vandenberg'sAbsenceCreates
Gap Foreign-Polic-y F
WASHINGTON--As

Foreign

Repubhcans'to

a

laa;LriAkTnM:a'1a

Jn.etheKjwerd',,

CapitalReport Fleeson

On rent
enators pointed out, there are n.grain

new schemes afoot that, require ground
breaking: there are extensiona of pejg--,

eck already to operation'whton htfe
beea generally approved by the pubfe.

The Appropriations committee, ' eyr
eager to encroach, upon the" legklltije
committees, will probably be icmboMfci-cd;b-ut

floor. tights can always be maf- -

.abu't Ifa arttAB V
- The combined factors.that weajton fp I
President'sposition on Uje HU1 are aeav
to some quarters aa one reason for the'
long delay to vital appototmeata4rwbijii,

t require Senal eontirmatton, such aa tro
Atomic Energy Commkatoaers A;' ehalr'
maa and one other and a.chairman;pt
to; National Seeurity Reoeureei Boa.

Men Who have already proved aeoepe-ab-k-

to senator havebeen given first fleet
upon these Jobe teektdteg. Seeretaiy
don Gray- - of, the. Army, Secretary"
lngten of Air ami ECA Ambassador Ha
man. It k understood that Gray at leapt
baa finally refused, pleading,bk wkfa.
hatoaa Itk reasonfor' goto hornet eta

"pWeldency of the University,of Nok
CaroHn - "" k

It to "one of the aamtoMrattea.eonnto
aajetoet Senator McCarthy that he tra-ler-

working for the governmeot toto a
obetacto race.

Today's Birthday

of Stoto Aeheaen'a radattonar nesHt ZTi7Z.rtSllZL
mm Twssssssssssssssssssssssssssssm

-- gstst am aaaaaaaaMm
Mf 41 IMtHf'tC gfWrtf gMHt tmSeBemtmlft iji' TjOhnig''' Ssa-fg-

MsaMftly lprMIJfvaf,,4MNl WP a'gaWflt esnf' 'anuinannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

aeereleiy to a very hood"en;" Wfceeejr J.mH!! ZTTIassssssssssssssssssssi
vetoed ssm tea a to hto siaSrmirlta
tob eatjtoet peat JUiM et .ON k MsZHat to njst. Jks-- d abet mmitmfM---- m
beetfe ahsea

as



SlayerOf PresidioSheriff BelievedTo BeAmerican Pioneerjexas
the
and
ts.

ranch

Later
his brother,

land

Walter

with

Preston
Willis,

their
operated
Stewart'

father.
EradicationOf
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"We sot overconfident andare Vernon FoundMIDLAND. March 24. (fl - Two Carrasco was born, at Sarasosa. RancherDies

Atiout '1510 Stewart sold much of we are determined not be sur-prlie-

ylen )

Texu 'officers y they have evi-
dence

Tex., in Jteevea'Couhty. Olflcers Shcppard Employees his land In Central WestTexas and Johnson said. "But both Of UnsoundMind;
that a man' being held In said Carrasco registeredfor the moved to the Dallas area. scientist' and VEnNON, March 24! Ml Aftlay personnel of theMexico To Get Hikes,

.a.Texat
as
sheriff

the admitted
li actually

slayer
a U.

o(
S. draft here In 1918 and earlier at Pay

' At Dallas Home Much of the early pioneer his-

tory DiseaseSeen commission are optimist Ic'over the five minutes deliberation'jester'j
cTUien., . art Davis, Tex. WICHITA FALLS;

civilian
March

workers
24.

at
of Texas Is contained In the possibility of wiping out the disease

day a jury found a
About SQft ci unsound mina ana; be was or--,

.vJoVVMalobb Is lh'lhc tlny'one-Jjrotect-ed Edwards said the sheriff de Sheppard Air Force Btse will get DALLAS. March 24, Xtl Wal-t-er
dally diary Stewart kept since he In Mexico. . dered to a stato mental,hospital.'

CHICAGO, March 24. H) Bothfront movement to. an-
other

partment hcrci, sough Carrasco In wage Increases averaging 12 cents was CO. In recent years he planned "As an Index progress, In the The man appeared at a local'prison by .a temporary In-

junction.
November on a rape charge, but Preston Stewart, 87, pioneer scientists and lay personnel of thean hour beginning April 16. to write a book based en his diary. bank with a loaded'rlflo under onothreemonths 1949 eradi-

cated
He is cbareed in Texas that he had fled to Carls-

bad,
Texas rancherand cattleman, died first of wewas told The raise was prdered after a The chronicle is joint Mexlco-U- . S. Aftosa commis-

sion
arm and made confused,requestsIncontainedtyjth the murder of Presldlo'Cdun-- yesterdayat his borne here. more 6,996 animals found InfectedN. M.-- survey Irf Wichita Faus or com-- are-- optimistic over the pos-

sibility
lor money. Dank officials called po--;

ty SheriH O. W. (Blackle) Morrow Papersrequesting the 'extradition parable wage scales. Funeral services will be held than 50 volumes many of them of wiping out the disease In approximately 30 outbreaks. For lice,
v

on "lonely mountain road on of Vulalobos were signed yesterday here tomorrow' morning. Burial paperback ledgers stored for safe-keepi-ng Mexico, the U. S. director has an the first two and a half months
March 12. In Austin by acting Gov, Wardlow Fatal will be in Waco. In a Dallas bank. nounced. this 'year there havebeen no out-

breaks.
HbbHbbbbbbbbbbHu

""'Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards and Lane. They were scot to Washing-
ton

Dust Proves Stewart was born In Louisville, Survivors include the widow, the General Harry Johnson, speak' Fifteen animals we're
Texu Ranger John Wood said last for transmission to Mexican of-

ficials.
FOHT WOItnr, March 24. Ky and cams toTexas with. his former Frances Graham of Waco; Ing at a meeting of the Joint live-

stock
eradicated but thry were carry I Chiropractic I'Wfeht that seven persons here have -- .i B J. Tyler of Fort Worth was kill, father, Malcome Graeme Stewart, a daughter, Mrs. JamesT. Mont-

gomery.
committee last night said overs from .an infection discover I For I,'Identified pictures of VWalobos as cd yesterday when his truck went when he was six years old. Ills Scarsdalc. N. Y.: two there had beenno new outbreaks ed in December."

those of Juan Carrasco, who lived The U. S. Fish' and Wildlife Scrv out of control on a dirt road cast father was owner of the Jexas rons, Ed Stewart of Dallas and of the foot and mouth disease The disease's appearance three HEALTH '
tfnd worked here In 1948. ice says moose are increasing In of here. Witnesses said dust Emigration and Land Co., 60,000 Waller Preston Stewart Jr., of among cattle In Mexico since .De years ago was callrdQ threat to

Wood'sald he bad evidence that this country. his vision. acres In Jade and Young Coun-- Berkeley, Calif. cern Dtr. 'the entlro livestock industry.
13
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lo get with you good
peopleand that you will like
to deal with this family store that

owned, and by the
family.-
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At Loutwylcr Jewelers,
originally Shaw's at 219

Main Street.
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Mrs. Cfcfhr'
faniPV recipe
on every box . . .

See how delicloui fried
chickencanbe,andhow

easyH is to preparethis
modern way.

Mrs. Chessher'stender
young fryers 'are cut-u- p

and frozen fresh. They
areall ready-rO'fr- y wiih- -
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WestTexansAsk

CreationOf New

Wafer Authority
STAMFORD, March 24. (fl-- The

Texas Water Code Committee if
studying recommendation from j

West Texas spokesmenthat a new I

state, water control commission bo
created and a new appropriation
formula adopted. j

The committee, named by the
last regular legislature, ended a
series o( hearings hereTuesday.

Homer A. Hunter of Dallas, wa-

ter engineering, consultantfor the
WestTextsChamber of Commerce,
urged thatcither tin State Board of
Water Engineer! be giyon more
rower or that a new commission.
similar to theTtallroid Commission,
be created.

D. A. Bandecn, manager of the j

yrifju, proposeo a new iormm
"that waterbe appropriated witrjln
the respective areasjnaccordance
With its availability as relstcd to
need,"

H. M. Wagstoff of Abilene., who
a.uthored the state's present mu-

nicipal water, priority law, urg-

ed that so change In (be
law,

Homer Grant of Lubbock, presi-
dent of tho West Toxai Domestic

t Water Association, said that the
llonvrri Commission recommenda-
tion wtrald make domestic water
the first consideration In allocating
federal funds (or conitructlon oi

j dams.
Hunter proposed a five-poi-

I nrosram:
1, Invest complete power In a

'state commission.
2. Ilcvlewall outstanding appro--'

prlatlons of water and revoke those
not used after due notice,

3, Review appropriations to cities
nd-cancel arTy rxrrtf

4. Give tho commtstlon power to
halt pollution.

5. Find out juxt how much wa-

ter' Is available
Bandeen contended that bis new

formula would be consiitrnt wltrV

present government trends and Is
administratively practical. Hr cri-

ticized allocation of water for
-electric use whenthere Was
not enough for domestic use in
West Texas.

o

toiiw
Now At SettlesHotel

tALL KING'S MEN' VOTED BEST FILM

01ivia De H avilland,Crawford
Win CovetedAcademyAwards

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, March 24, (fl
Olivia De HavUland, the love starv-
ed Victorian b) "Tbe Heiress,"and
Brodcrfck .Crawford, ruthless poli-

tico of "All the King's Men," won
Hollywood's .highest honor last
night the Academy Award,

"All the King's Men" was nam-
ed tho best picture of 1949.

Itad(p Actress Mercedes McClm
bridge was selected tbe best sup-

porting actress for her rork In

"All the King's Men." her first
movie, llooslcr Dean Jaggcr, who
tucked away his loupec to play a

Retreadcd" Army oliicer in
'Twelve O'clock High," snagged
an Oscar as the best supporting
actor--

Hollywood's biggest publicity
s(unt offvrcd few ,Urprlses, except
one or the IriKKdl name jams in
Hollywood Boulevard history. With.,
out exception, theawards went ac-

cording to predictions.
Crawford, who was once consign-

ed to the oblivion of 11 pictures,
leaped Inm his scat when he heard
JaneWyinan read his name as the
wmnnr. He could say little more
than' "Thank God."

The hulking actor later said he
had no Idea whether or not be
would win. I suggestedthat all the
polls Indicated, his victory.

Veab " he replied. "Hut the poll

:s!d Dewsy wa going to boat Tru- -

Mln De llavinand was calmer.
She accepted the award Jrom
JamesStewart with dignity becom-
ing the filth star In motion picture
academy history to win the grand
prize twice. Other double winners
are Belle Davis. Spencer Tracy.
Frederic MrcU and Lutsr-- Itnlner.

"I would like to continue In the
4amcsc(lovu vein .that won me
awards for 'To Each His Own,1-- and
The Heiress," she said atter--1

wards. She added, that It was
"more stunning" to win tho ec--
ond time.

Other major awards: Direction-Jose-ph

L. Menklcwlcz for "A Let-

ter to Three Wives; screenplay-Mankiew-lex

for the same film;
story nd screenplay Robert
Plrosh for "natlleground" best
motion picture story Douolas
Morrow for 'The Stratton Story;"
original song Frank Loesser for
"flaby. It's Cold Outside"; Cin-

ematography Wlnton Hock for
"She Woreji Yellow Rtbbon" in

color, and Paul C VogcVtor
In black and while.

This year's special awards were
(aire for his "High Art" in a musi-

cal "picture. It was sentimentally'
presented 1y Ws old tapmate.
Ginger--. Rogers. Astaire accepted
via radio from New York..

Cecil B. De Mllle was cited tor
his 37 years of creating film epics.
Despite the fact that ha has long
noteworthy One went to Fred As- -
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS - Olivia Of HavUland (Itft) and
Brodtrick Crawford (right) took top honors In th 1M9 award .of
"Oscars," symbolic of the bait movlt work of the ytar. Mlti Da
Havilland's role In "The Htlrsn" and Crawford's part In "All
Th King's Men" 0vt thtm first choice whin awards war mada
at tht Pantagis Thtatir, Hollywood, Calif. (AP Winphoto).

been Hollywood's biggest money
maker. De Mllle's garish fUms
have never before been honored
by the academy.

Other special Oscars went to
Italy's "The Bicycle lliiei" as the
hot foreign language' lilm: Bobby
DricyJI as the best juvenile per-
former, and to Jean Hersholt for
his services to the industry and
the ncademy.

The Irving Thalbeng Award, for
high qjiality of work by a produc
er, was not presented this year.

VISITORS INVITED

New Shell Station
To OpenSaturday

Grand opening will be held Sat-

urday for OlUe McDanlei's new
Shell Service Station, located at
3rd and Gregg streets.

Open house will be held through-
out the day at the modern auto-
motive service stallion and appli-
ance store, visitors will be con-
ducted through the spacious sta-
tion showroom and wash, lubrica-
tion, and tire departments.

There wUl be favora'andrefresh-
ments

I

for all guests during tbe op-

ening day. AlcDanicl announced.
Special awards will also be made
to visitors and patrons during the
stations first day of business.

The Shell Service Station Is one
of the most modern in Big Spring.
Located at the intersection or two
transcontinental highways, U. S.
80 and U. S. 87, the Jicw station
has wide driveways and easy ac-

cess to gasoUne pumps.
the spacious interior of the store

is arranged for convenient dis-
play of accessories and service
equipment. Glass on three sides of
the building permits sttendantsto
watch all approaches from the In
side assuring prompt service.

The station has separatewash
ing and lubricating departments.
to permit the maximum in fast
and efficient service. McDanlcl
said. A four-ma- n staff will assist"
the owner In operating the nation.

Among the prises to be given
Saturday is a General Electric
roasterand Stevens 12 gauge shot-
gun.

A pound of Iodana bacon will
be given customers with each sev-

en gallons of gasoline purchased.
There will also be gifts for chil-

dren, McDaniei announced.
Grady Harland is to be in charge

o fthe Shell Service station's serv-

ice department. Billy Baker is to
supervise gasoline sales, Pat Mc--

PAY To eat U UbW.IVfyi MORE fee 10c X00 fer45c

Ififf ACCEPT Thantbe nasne"St.
WViHf LESS Jcmpk" mianlaea

?s

One of the features of the pro-
gram was greeting from Presi-
dent Truman.

The ceremony marked a renewal
of the academy's old tlma glamor.
A dortn searchlights pierced tbe
sky over the Pantagca Theater
near Hollywood and Vine. A crowd
estimated by police at 3800 yowled
tor tneir film favorites. Tbe ac-
tresses seemed to via for lowest-cut-gow- n

honors, and at least one
top bat was viewed In the dreiiy
throng.

Daniel end Jimmy Meador are to
be attendants, the managersaid.

MeDanltl, operator of the Shell
Service station, baa been In the
service station business here (or
the past 10 years.He was former
ly operator of the Gulf Servlea sta
tion In the S00 block of 3regg
street

Tbe new station la to be open
from a,, ra. to 9 p. m. dally, Mc
Danlcl .said.

FTC Clamps Down on
Third Anti-Col- d Drug

WASHINGTON, March, It HI

Tbe Federal TradeCommission to-

day accused a third company of
"false and misleading" advertising
to promote the sale of anti-col- d

drugs.
The latest action Involves tbe an-

tihistamine preparation sold under
the tradename "Krlptln" and man-
ufactured by Whitehall Pharmacal
Co.. of New York.

The FTC complaints closely fol-

lowed those made earlier In the
week against Briitol-Mya- ri Co. and
the Anahlst Co., Inc., also of New
York. The trade commission ac-

cused all threefirms of "unfair and
deceptive" practicesin advertising
their antihistamine products.

StabbingsArc Fatal
To Two of Quartet
'

DALLAS, March 24. J1 Four
member'sof a Latin-America-n fam-
ily were stabbed,two of them fatal-
ly, last night when the wife of Con--
cepcloq DIas Saens, SO, threaten
ed to leave him,

Dead were: Saent and his wife's
aunt, Lus Hernandes, 40. Mrs.
Saenz had a deep stab wound In
her shoulder and herfive-month-ol-d

son was u a critical condition.
Mrs. Saenz told police her hus-

band slabbedthe two women and
the, child, then plunged the Wapa
blade nlo his own heart.

CONGRATULATIONS...

To The

SHELL
SERVICE STATION '
West3rd &Gre'gg

On Its OpeningSaturday,March 25

I

PlumbingWork DontBy

Cox PlumbingCo.

BavarianPolitics -

INtMls Clown Suit ':
MUNICH, til X Bavaria )

lUcs could b costumed It would
weara clown suK part of the Unit.

Tlw "IiKamcial Party" wanti
everybody injected with truth far--

cn "At rtfvter Sttarvala" to tt
eat Hmh Ib tk Maala C Mm

alty life,' Than there's Aujart- - --

Hacker who Hvra to NuBwg.
So far Ma party teelnaaflmffU,
ma wifa m u mesoa, wh iwa
stlU to than pHafctet. Ha calk Ws..M& .t. TIDnios m., nfyasmu uw o

Kaekar didaraa Ms.fiermaajr", Ttal wten wKh the
KapubUeiB part; to Atnarlea, sa

"wa h,ava natural affin-
ity". He deaw't'try to reconcile
bla plan to "aoclaltea averytWDg"
wHh tha O.O.P. of Amtrica.

ABothcr party-aUrt-f r named Dr.
Dr. Dr. (and that' correct) Hans
Velltr wanU.to Itls)nsf-wlUl.at- ,

othar parties. What comes after
this la accomplished has net yet
been mada clear, Alfred Lerltz
wants tjovrrpmeot by txparta and
not by politicians. Hie Economic
Reeonrtructltm party has 12 mem
bers la the weit German parlla-nitn- t.

Bavaria'sTolling hills are ilways
good for a political headache.

A staunch, Bava-
rian 'official thunderid, "If people
don't believe In democracy, they'd
better go to 'a concentration
camp!"

Stomach'Opening
MELBOURNE. W Doctors at

Queen Victoria Hospital saved the
life of a three-day-pl- d baby by
cutting an opening between Its
stomachand intestine, It was a
rare operation that has been per
formed only once before in Mel-
bourne. An X-r- bad shown the
baby had no opening between hh
stomach andIntestine.

We Are Beady To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Hade to Fit Any Unit

Wcsttrn Insulating
Company

207AmHb "Phone525

Our

Shell

On Its

D &
215 Runnel

Shell

ALL

i '

ATckkms And A Ctmltkn Of Mutts
jurist '
Tklakback to whn you (irat started to notice tt

' Cheek, back to some accident that may have jarred ,

tbe 'spine enough to cause'misalignment Accidents
and the following caseillness take on a Bevir ateanlB?
now. Investigatethe relation of spineand illness.

Dr.BL OI Gibt Dr.DO.Oftfc .

GIIBS CHIROPftAQIC CLINIC
20eGeM4 aisoBO seeHl

CLOSING OUT SALE
" h'v

,Jas4eJeefeKeqta fise Use ef standard Hewers, cer-Ha-le,

ehampsKsef,rasw, etc. We havetee aay. Osr
loss gala. Everything going at far below cost.
Come Lb aad.shee. "

MtM PACKAGE STORE
112 East 2nd

e.

Bist WishesTo -

I

SHELL SERVICE STATION

W. 3rd At Gregg

Upon Formal Opening

Saturday,March25

WE AREHAPPY TO HAVE SUPPLIED

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR THIS ,

MODERN NEW SXATJjON

Co.
Building Materials

301 E. 2nd

SB.

BestWishes.

To The

ServiceStation
West3rd And Gregg

Opening Saturday, March 25

Electrical Wring Done By

H Electric Ca

-

Phone22

Phone 851

. . . ';rir ilj ir . i

.

:

To The
ServiceStation

Corner3rd And Gregg .

ON FORMAL OPENING

Saturday,March 25

At This ModernNew Shtll.SUtion

WEST

Burton-Ling- o

Congratulations
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Senate

' WASHINGTON, March 24. UP) Rushcallswent out for,
absenteesenators today in an 'effort to untangle a par-
liamentary snarl over a farm price support hill.

The issue:Shouldthe Senatereconsiderits 37 to 33 roll
call vote late yesterday that approved the measuredealing
with potatoes,cottonand peanuts.

Opposing cmps, split largely alongparty lines, predict--
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FIGURES IN LOYALTY PRO-

GRAM DECISION United
StatesCourt of Appeals has up-

held the constitutionality of the
government's employee loyalty
program In a decision on the
case of Dorothy Bailey (above),
a former $8,000-a-ye- employee
of the federal security agency.
The tribunal ruled any govern-
ment worker may be fired by a
loyalty board. Miss Bailey was

dismissed In February '1949, on
grounds her loyalty was ques-
tionable. Miss Bailey's case will
be appealed to the Supreme
Court She poses at a television
program - In Washington. (AP
Wirephoto).

Union Rejects

ChryslerOffer
.DETROIT. March 24

Corp. offered the striking CIO
United Auto Workers today, a $30,- -
000,000 pension fund. The union
immediately rejected the proposal
as inadequate.

It was the secondproposal made
this week by Chrysler worker
ana so.uoo outers indirectly.

Three daysago the company ag-
reed In principle to a funding plan.
It went further today with an of
fer to set up a 30,000,000 fund to
back Its promise to pay pensions.
The proposal would prvlde 3100
a month pensions. Including fed
eral social security. The company
called for a five year contract.

Critically III

Condition of Ad Neal. San An-gcl-o,

was reported to be .critical
In a San Antonio hospital Friday
morning. He sustained a stroke
durina the weekend and nhvil.
dans reportedly had despaired of
uu inc.

By The Associated Press
Heat company official in two

Texas 'cHles face misdemeanor
.changesof handling horse meat dis-
guised for sale as choice beef
steaks.

Yesterday Wilson Wagers, Tiead
jOf a Houston meat packing firm,
was.charged with,, offering .horse
meat for. sale as; food for humans.

- Ken
w

f

v" M

"Can rent twe-.o- thrf jpntf'
safety dtadt hexes I'm :uW

5 The Herald Ifanta,you knewl"
k WirarrHilmir U amea la aavhtc
Iwt'.WMt Ad results brio you fsM- -

tfitr ; - jr
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Rows
OverVoteOh
FarmMeasure

feavictory mit aeoatemay con--
tinuo Indefinitely.

It was a good bt there would

be no vote until each tide felt fair,
ly sure it had! enoughsenators pres-
ent to win.

Several lawmakers were report-

ed flying back here from speech

or campaign trips.
Senator Russell (D-G- who

stepped In as leader for cotton and
peanutarea lawmakers whenthey
feared victory might changeto de-- -

feat late yesterday, told a report
er:

"I'm pretty certain we can round
up enough of the absenteesto up
hold the original Senate action."

But Senator Wherry of Nebras
ka, the GOP floor- leader, made
the same claim for opponents:

I JI think-- we-'U- . to
defeat this conference report."

The legislation was In the form of
a report from a Senate-Hous-e con
ference committee which adjusted
differences between Senate and
House bills.

Both sidesconcededthat the com-

promise measure,passed earlier
yesterday by a 196 to 153 House
vote, favored the Democratic South.
It would increase acreageof cotton
and peanuts that could come under
price support programs.

At the same time It would be un-

welcome In commercial potato
areas,chiefly In the North', because
It would end price supportson pota.
toes after this year unless rigid
controls were applied.

Only 70 of the 96 senators voted
on the original roll call yesterday
that approved the conference
agreement.

The winning side Included, 34
Democrats and threeRepublicansi
Mllllkln of Colorado and Donnell
andJKem of Missouri.

Losers on this round were 28 Re-

publicans and five Northern Demo
crats: Bentonand McMabqnof Con-
necticut, Douglas of Illinois, Leh-
man of New York and Taylor of
Idaho.

Southerners then sought to nail
this victory down by a customary
maneuver of asking to' reconsider
and then killing that by motion
to "lay on the table." For many
years this tactic has succeeded,
usually by a voice vote.

But the clincher backfired this
time on a 37 to. 35 count defeating
the motion to table the reconsider,
tlon motion.

OBJECT IN SKY
SIGHTED HERE

Another strange object was
spotted In the sky oyer Big
Spring this morning, but those
who observed It were of the' opin-
ion that it was a planet, rather
than a mysterious disk.

Wally; Slade, 1402 Main St. re-

ported that several persons in
that area watched the .object
shortly after 9 a. m. He describ-
ed It as "Vary bright", and said
that from descriptions he had
heard he thought It could be a
planet.

However, Houston City Veterlnar--
ian R. S. Martin said be was sure
Wagers thought he was buying
beefat 97 cents a Dound.

Earlier threemeat company of
ficials In Fort Worth were charg-
ed under a new stale law which
upon conviction carries a maxi-mu-m

flne'of $1,000 or SO days'to
two years In' Jail, of both. The
three O. T. Morris, I.v Br Chap-
man, and E. E. Bagljy also said
they thought (hey bought, beef.
...Both the Houston andTor Worth
officials said they bought the meat
from a Dallas firm. ,

tateand federal'losce'ctors have
found .that ibe large seizures of
horse meat made In Texasduring
February., were shipped from .Chi-

cago to Dallas, then distributed
over the state. ""' ; "".

la Mteneapolli , Minn., yester-
day; Louis Shken. 26, posted ,'a

I2.W0 fee?d before federal authori-

ties 6q a charge of Illegal trins-portatle-a-

of horse,meat from Chi
cagoto Dallas. '

.XlakM vu ladfeted by a feder.
al srasd terv en tferee eeuaM.el
fcaitiMai (UhirW 15 MA --k -'-'- fiV

T pJWVuy. Ht VIaL - fAM SAAaLBK ,KW ,1 MIV W T H W.
ed tondertolsi. ladkted wkh Make
was Meyer OIIm, a Kaaaas City,
Jfs. MMthnkac

Officials ChargedIn
SalesOf HorseMeat

QUldaES Reynolds
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POLICE CHARGE DURING MILAN RIOTING Riot police charge across Milan's Porta Romans
during a battle preceding the call for the general strike throughout Italy. Stone roadblocks
were laid by the demonstrators to hinder police riot cars. This scene preceded the violence throug-

hout Italy which resulted In one death, hundreds injured and a roundup cf demonstrators. Violence
continued in San Severo where at least 18 were injured. (AP Wirephoto).

FIVE FIRMS MAKE

$95000
IssueSold

The Big Spring School Board
awarded a contract Thursday night
for the sale of a $950,000 bond Is-

sue at an averageInterest rate of

2.58 percent
Five companies Joined In the

successful bid, which was the' low
figure of eight submitted.

Firms associated In the low bid
were Rauscher-PIerc-e Co. of San
Antonio, First National Bank of
DalMs, Dlttman and Co. of San
A nlnnlA Dnudae.Wlnitnn artrl fn
of Houston and Dallas Rupe and
Son of Dallas.

The bonds were voted by the
school district on March 7. Funds
derived, from their sale will be
used to finance construction of a
new senior- high school and gym-

ImprovementOf

No. 80 Planned
Chamber of commerce represen

tatives and county Judges from
cities on U.S. highway No. 80 be-

tween Ranger and Odessaadopted
a program Wednesdayaimed at im
provement of the road between
Weatherford andEl Paso.

The group, meeting In Sweet
water; unanimously approved a
motion made by J. H. Greene, Big
Spring chamber,manager, that a
committee be named to Invite res
ident highway engineers and mem-
bers of the StateHighway commls
sion to travel the section of road
They would be conducted through
the various counties and cities by
local officials as part of a request
for elimination of traffic bottle
necks and generalimprovement of
highway 80.

John Womble, Abilene chamber
of commerce manager,was named
chairman of the committee. He re-

quested that the chamber of com-mer-

manager, chairman of high-

way committee and county Judge
from each city and county on the
route served with him.
'

The Wednesday meeting bad
been called by Womble "to coor-

dinate to work of various counties
in removing bottlenecks and im-

proving highway 80 all along the
route."

Big Spring was represented by
Greene, George White, chairman
of the local highway committee,
and Douglas Orme. representing
the chamber's traffic and safety
committees. County JudgeJohnny
Dlbrell was unable to attend.

Deathsof Trio Ruled
Murder arid Suicide

NEWCASTLE. March 24. W1

Justiceof the PeaceJ. T. Rickman
has ruled that Gene Buchanan, 54,
killed his wife and Mrs,
S. R. Buchanan, 83. his .mother,
then turned his riDo on himself.

The bodies of the unemployed
ranch hand and the two women
were found yesterday In the bed
room or tne uucnanan s wrec--
room home here.A note on one of

the bodies said: "I read the sign-o- ne
grave."

Mrs. Dora Roberts'
Condition Is Worse
' A markedturn for tho worse ta
tha.coadlttoa of Mrs.. Dora Rob--

ens, pioneer jiowara nuaiy rancu
woman, was reported" here rriday
morning. , , ;

Mrs. .Robert has (or a number
ef month been under care,la a
Fart Worth hospital.

Horace Garrett, Mrs Robert's
grandson, and' G. H, Hayward,
maaagerof, we Roberta interests,
left fee fort; Worth Friday mbriS

LOW BID

LocalSchool1Bond
At 2.58PerCent

naslum on 11th Place between Go- -

Had and State streets.
Under terms of the Contract,

$430,000 In bonds maturing from
1951 through 1972 will bear an In-

terest rate of 2.75 percent and
$520,000 maturing from 1973
through 1980 will bear 2.5 percent
interest. A premium of $52.50 will
be allowed, leaving a net inter
est cost of. $527,800, or an average
rate- of 2.5802 percent.

A total of 41 firms from various
Texas cities as well as
points' such as Chicago, Kansas!
City, Cincinnati and others, were
representedIn tho eight bids

All of the bids were grouped
within one-tent-h of one percent,
with a high of 2.67869.

Members of the school board
expressed satisfaction over tho
contract.

"Wc had hoped all along to re-
ceive a bid of 2.6 percentor bet-
ter, and we are happy over- the
outcome," Marvin M. M 1 1 1 er,
board president, summed it up.

Immediately after the contract
was signed, board members in-

spected samplesof bricks, with a
view toward selecting materialsfor

CapRock Reports
To Be Discussed

At SaturdayMeet
March 24 lSTANTON. -OpcrMlon-

al reports, together with Items of
new business, wil bo discussed at,
the 10th annual meeting of the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative brrc
Saturday.

Since the, annual meeting last
year, 266 new members have been
added and will for the first time
be eligible to participate in the
business sessions.In all, thereare
approximately 2,000 members (in
the co-o- p which serves parts of
eight counties.

President Glenn CantrcU will
call the business meeting to order
at 2 p. m. In the Stanton high
school auditorium. Reports will be
received from Arah Phillips, board
secretary,and from O. B. Bryan,
manager.A proposal to apportion
capital structure to individual
members In accordance with par-
ticipation will be explained.

Starting at 10 a. m.. appliance
dealersIn Big Spring, Stanton fnd
Midland will have various Items on
display in the Cap Rock offices
immediately west of town. These
will be shown until 6 p. m., and in
the Intervening hours, something
like $300 hi prizes will be awarded.

AMERICAN

SCIENTISTSMAY EXTEND SPAN

WASHINGTON, March 24, VU

Government scientists hate made
a discovery which may help stretch
out your life span a, bit..
, They have developed a method
for telling whether you are getting
enough,of the "building blocks"
neededto make now tissues and re-

placeold ones in your body.
The development made by the

Agriculture Department'sBureau
of Human Nutrition and Homo Ecck
Domtes--r opens.the way for gaug-
ing the exact' nutritional values
of such protein foods as meats,
milk, eggs, cereals,dry beans and
soybeans.

Described by the hy
a "noteworthy" researchachieve.
menr, tee discovery soon should
maket( poMHrie frfutrkmlts and
doctors to give hct4er advlc In the
preparation of diets.

Specifically, the new discovery Is
a natlttd lacjmumg U ateo

exterior walls of the new high
school building, and then confer
red with Marvin House Sr., local
representative for a brick manu
facturing concern.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten
dent, and Pat Murphy, school bus-

iness manager,said conferenceson
gymnasium plans had been sched-
uled with architects for Friday.

The gymnasium plans already
are well under way, they reported,
and purpose of the conference will
be to study details of showers,
locker rooms, etc

The board approved a report of
the textbook selection committee., ... ...j j i i

to submit orders for books named north of the Burmese and Indochl-b-y

the Ina borders.

By JOSEPH C. GOODWIN

March 24. Wl

A fresh controversy boiled today
over Senator McCarthy's charges

that Communists hold Jobs In the
Slate Department.

The big foreign aid bill was
brought up foe debate ln.the House.

And lawmakers demanded a new
look at the military budget in the
senators in an effort to untangle
llht ' Gen- - Elsenhower's slate--
ment that America has disarmed
beyond the point of safely.

A statement yesterday by Sena-
tor Tydlngs (D-M- jet olf the
new dispute between McCarthy and
the Slate department. Tydlngs,
chairman of the subcommittee in-

vestigating McCarthy's charges,
said thedepartment gave him the
employment record of a man the
Wisconsin Republican named as a
Soviet agent.

This record, he said, showedthat
the Individual not Identified pub-

licly by name was connectedwith
the department only once; "about
five years ago, for a period of four
months only, he was associated
with a mission outsideof the Unit-
ed States."

McCarthy Immediately called a
news conference to blast the re-

port. He branded It "a deliberate
misstatement of the facts" and
"another one of those obvious at-

tempts to twist and distort the
truth."

The man he accused, McCarthy
said:

"lfa a desk State De- -4C

acid contentof protein foods. There
arc 22 known amino adds, 10 of
which are believed to be. essential
t& the human body. These amino
acids combineto form protein, and
the proteins.combine to form living
tissues.

Heretofore, there 'has been iy
satisfactory way of analyzing the
amino acid content of the proteln--l
foods. ,

With the new tech
niques, It- Is possible to determine
a food's amino acid content In a
few days.

Tho' department Is now turning
Its attention to using thenew meth
od in an analysis of the American
diet) ,

The departmentsaid the sew
techniques should have

scientific and practical Useful
ness,;' lit
the adequacy,of natonal and 'tor
tcrnatlonal food supplies and ta set,
ting Xoed preducttaa teak.

BY

House
$689,058811-11-1

ConstructionPrograrn

committee.

McCarthy'sCharges
Bring New Dispute

WASHINGTON,

department's

"far-reachi-

particularly estimating

NUTRITION DISCOVERY

LIFE

department,

Anti-CoiPm-
!c Aid

PronrpmWill Be

Started In Asia
Dy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, March 24. W1

The United States is about ready
to launch an aid
program for Southeast Asia. Top
officials (oreseea long uphill fight
to block Red expansion beyond the
borders of China with success
by no means certain.

Key congressmen will get a de-

tailed look at the situation next
Monday. Ambassador Philip C.
Jcssup, who has Just returned from
a survey mission for Secretary of
State Acheson, will report then to
Senate and House Foreign Affairs
Committees.

Jesupmade an Initial report to
Acheson yesterday on his sweep
through the-- Far East from Japan
to India. He was expected to con-

fer with the secretary further on
measures which may be undertak
en In the economic, political and
military assistance fields.
' One project reported under con-

sideration Is to speed token aid
shipments to Indochina and Burma

the two most threatened coun- -

tlres. Acheson's associates believe
the time has come for the United
States to back up with action Its
repeated promises to help.

ResponsibleInformants say there
is evidence that the Chinese Com

munists working with Communist
Leader Ho Chi Mlnh in indoewna,
are already building up their
strength by supplying Ho with
arms. They have large forces, es--..,umaira hi nan a inm.wi

partment, or at least he did un--

Ul ' three or four months ago.

"He Is one of their top advisers
on Far Eastern affairs, or at least
he was until three or four weeks
ago."'

0ut-0f-Sta-te Car

OwnersWarnedTo

ObtainNewTags
Persons driving automobiles

bearingoutdated registration have
some explaining to do witn local
courts.

State highway patrolmen have
been alerted to be on the lookout
for vehicles bearing,
tags that are not up to date.

If te car owners have
moved to Texas and are.gainfully
employed, tney are requirea 10 od-tai-n

Texas .licenses, too, patrol-
men say.

Individuals who have vcmcies
that have been registered out of
the state and who are now msk

iing Texas their home need to pro
vide proof of ownersnip wncn ap-

plying for tags here. Some states
do not require certificates of title.
In such cases, a tiu or saie wiu
suffice.

Persons driving machines regis-
tered In other states who should
have them here are
liable to fines as often as tney
ara.spotted id moving vehicles. .

Woman LeapsTo
Death From Tower

HALLSVILLE, March 2t. --A

young womabplunged to her death
early today front a forest service
lookout tower eight .miles east of

this Harrison County town.
Sho was Identified by County At

torncy William L. Taylor as Mrs.
Gene Anderson, about 30, of Long'

'
view, ' l '

Two men and another woman
with her took the woman to Gregg
Memorial Hospital at Longvlew
where she was pronounceddeadon
arrival. Officers did not identify
the three.

It was believed Mrs. .Anderson
fell from about halfwy up the 10O--
foot tower, located on one of the
highest spots in the county.

T. - - 1

Refloating Slated,
MANILA, March 24. UJ Tu

crews attempt to refloat the
Greek freighter Kshrea at high tide.
tomorrow The 7,866 toa former
Liberty ship has been stranded on
a xeei In Leyte uuu sua tMaasy.
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NOMINATED Thomas E.
Murray (above), New York en-
gineer, was nominated by Presi-
dent Truman to fill the vacancy
on the Atomic Energy Com- -
mission created by the resigna-
tion of chairman David E.
Lllllenthal. (AP Wirephoto).

Electrode M31AC

DreamsVis!Die
LIZ

BALTIMORE. March M. IAV-- A

schoolboy was undergo.
ing brain surgery under a local an--
esthetic.

Tho surgeon took a fine wlro car
Vying a small chargeof electricity

and touched It to a certain areaof
tho boy's exposed brain.

"I sec two men sitting In an arm.
chair." (he youngster exclaimed;

The electrode was removed. The
men In the armchair vanished.

Then it was touched, to another
area. This time the boy vlsloned
"a "man fighting."

Dr. Wilder G. Penficld, worl- d-

famed brain surgeon, told Johns
Hopkins doctora last night that the
electrical charge had activated
dreamsthe boy had storedaway.

Dr. Pcnfleld Is professor neurolo-
gy and neurosurgery at McGUTUnl-verslt- y

and director of the Mon-

treal Neurological Institute. He Is
giving a scries of lectures at Johns
Hopkins.

He told how scientists are now
able to turn memories and dreams
"on and olf" during brain surgery.

Each part of the brain has a par-
ticular function. Ho explained that
through electrical stimulation, scl--.

entlsts are finding the various cen-

ters that mako us act, think and
dream as we do.

Okay

Air DefenseOf

U.S. Would Be

Sfreiwid
Amended Version of
Senate Bill Ready
For Floor Action
WASHINGTON, March 24.

UP) Tiie HouseArmed Serv-
icesCommitteevoted today to
authorize a 5689,058,181mili-
tary construction program.
Sponsorssaid it would greatly
strengthen the air defenseof
the United States.

The bill, a much amended ver--
of a Senate measure, is now

Islon
for House action. The Sen

ate In Januarypassed military
public works bill of lets than $968
mMlftiw .. . .

During hearings, on the Senata
bill In the House- committee, thai
Defense Department requested
amendments totaling $187,142,771
for projects described as Of "high-
est priority."

Among the new projects art a
number that the Air Force,Army
and Navy ara anxious to start
building as soon as possible. All

ate to air defense. ,

Tho omlnbus appropriations hill.
now pending In the House, has la

an Item of J300 million for mm
tary public works available in. Ms
cat 1031, which begins next July 1..

Til YtafonM fl,ma4mnttl1tl tn
Up qj, , pt)lecU cc.nrfdered'of
key importance. i

Later additional appropriations
would be sought to carry out .tho
nuance oi vine amnoruee punue
works.,blll, U It.k approved fcy
Congress.
,Abuildtag;program ofwe'mag--
nllude of this bill, Is, el course.
a long range program, one taking
severalyears to complete. tTop military planners have enV
phaslzed that. In their presentand
future plans, they took into consid-
eration that Russia could, be ex
pected to have the atomic bomb.

But the Soviets wero notexpect-
ed to achieve an atomic explosion
as soonas theydid. PresidentTru-
man announced Sept 23 that this,
country had information of' their
scientific success. ; .

The Air Force'soutline of Justi-
fications that accompanied; its
amended request to the committee
was so frank, even in discussing
classified material, as to be start-
ling to reporters.It suggested tho
possibility of i rush Job.

In the bill just approved the' Air
Force was granted the largest

$237,975,055, an in-

crease of $13,735,451over that la
the Senatehill. : -

The Navy was given,the largest
Increase. Its projects totaled $13,-512,30-1,

an Increase of. $75,623,560.
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